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By Jack McCarty

FARMING
RANCHING

OIL
PRODUCTION

»lher held the news spot* 
this area the past week, 

old irtpped the entire State 
tl days and sent tempera- 

to the near aero mark 
rcommunlty. With little or 
future accompanying the 

ler. life proceeded as usual 
res of families were Incon- 

becauae of frosen plumb- 
ral plumbers were kept on 

for several days making 
Service stations and garage 

BO kept busy tr>-ing to start 
jt residenU, Tlie mercury 
I to a low of 3 degrees on the 
meter kept by S. P "Pas '

ill un&uttg heroes in our 
uty are the employes of the 

tllties these fellows had 
the cold Sunday morning 
a break in a six-inch water 

i>ated in the alley behind 
..tham's store, and. believe 

r It took a rugged individual 
' In a wet ditch that day.

thanks to their effor*a 
„  of the city were able to 
lormal service by early af»-

11. Chief of the Croso Plains 
Apartment, asked this depart- 

wam local residents about 
firm alarms. He stated 

itions arc becoming so bad 
Iten it is almost impossible 

the fire uucks to placet 
are needed because of 

gcatlon of traffic at the 
fires When the fire siren 

all motorists should get off 
tts and gl '̂e firemen an 

ailty to get to the station to 
trucks. Traffic should re- 

toirped until after the trucks 
ft the sUtion and arrived 

[scene cf the fire I f  you are 
member of the First Uei)art- 

^our services as a fire-fighter 
solicited, and you should 

back out of the way so as 
iipede the firemen, Remcin. 
next time the siren sounds, 

[o f the way and let the flre- 
ive the right-of-way . . 
ay be answering a call to 
ie If this can not be han- 
a voluntary baais, the Fire 

sent will be forced to file 
on violators. Chief Hall
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COnONWOOD, OLDEST POST OFFICE IN 
COUNTY CHANGED TO RURAL STATION

litg

|they

The Cottonwood Post Office, 
which Is believed to lie the oldest 
cflire m Callaiian County, was 
closed I>ec 31. ll>58. and opened 
Jan. 1, 1B69. as a rural station.

Mills Hazel I iteapess, who has 
served a> postmistress for 40 years 
and five months, will remain in the 
rural station as clerk, and reports 
that mall formerly going to CoUon- 
wood, Texas, will be addressiHi Cot
tonwood Rural Station. Baird, Texas

Miss ke-speas, who has served as 
Review correspondent for the Cot
tonwood conununlty for .several 
years, hns expu*ased her thanks in 
her news this week to the iieop’.e 
In that community for their co-op
eration during the years she has 
served as po.stmistress. and is look
ing forward to the years slie will 
cor.tlnue In the rural station to be 
as pleasant

And Re-admiffed to Hospital Fire Department Elects|28 ENTRIES IN ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL 
In Abilene Tbe Sen,e D .y !0 f f j ( e r j  juesday Nlgtit BEAUTY CONTEST SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

M E (Happy* Howell wa.s ri- 
Icased from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene Wednesday of 
last week and as he was walking 
with the aid of crutches from th'i 
ar to the Howell iiome here, fell 

and fractured his arm and was 
carried back to Ablletie where he

The Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Ije^iartment met in regular meet
ing at the City Hall Tuesday night 
f this week and re-elected all o ffi

cers for another year, according to 
an announeemen* made here Wed
nesday by Ira Hall, Chief of the

Mr:. E L Morgan, who is ini Burkett, June Ford Drucllla Jones

lughtfor thewwek: "Money 
tbe huak of many thlnga, 
tbe kornel. It  brings you 

t̂ not appetite medicine, but 
Jtb: ecqualnUncee. but not 

eenrents, but not loraltjr; 
I )oy, but not peace or happl- 
■ Henrik Ibeen, Nerweg laa

Walters and Dale 
ip to Attend Texas 
irence In Dallas
-Evangelist BlUy Graham 

i the featured speaker at the 
xas Baptist World Evang*l- 
ifercnce In Dellas January

|V. D. Walters, pastor of the 
iptLst Church here, and Dole 

layman, will attend the
ce.
than 10.000 .Southern Bap- 

iicludlng 7,000 Texans, are 
to attend the world-wrtde 
in Dallas' new Memorial 

luir.
lUght of the conference w<U 
commissioning of a group 

Mhern Baptist Com'ention 
missionaries. This will be 

time that missionaries 
rn ‘set apart' outside of 

ad. Va., in more than 100 
lid Dr. C. Wade Freeman, 
endent of evangelism for 
t̂isl General Convention of

raditional commission chal- 
p.s&tge will be given by Dr. 
fames Cauthen, executive 

of the the SBC Foreign 
Board. Wednesday.

will deliver the confer- 
ening address Sunday aft- 

and speak again Monday

_  ****** *■ ****** 1 Reg»« Barr Family Escape

Two Veteran Workers, Truci Accident, Dec. 25

For Higginbotham's 
Retire January 1st

Two veteran employes of the Hlg- 
Rlnbotham ftrm here retired, e f
fective Jan 1 of this year, accord
ing to an announcement made here 
this week by J. C "Doc" Claborn, 
local Higginbotham manager

Mrs Jeff Clark, who first went 
to work for the lirm here in 1915, 
retired us head of the piece goods 
denartment and was succeeded by 
Mrs. Chester Glover Mrs Anoe Barr 
is now employed as a clerk In the 
deijsrtment. taking Mrs Glover’s 
vacated Job.

I W Placke. a veteran of more 
tlian 24 years with the Higginboth
am firm, retired a.s manager of the 
lumber yard and was replaced bv 
Ed McAnally, who will be assisted 
by Robert Brashear, who was moved 
to the lumber department from the 
luirdware department. A replace- 
men for Brashear In the hardware 
department has not been made, ac
cording to Clabom's announcement.

Mr and Mrs. Regie Barr and 
baby d.-vughter esraped with only 
minor Injuttes Christmas night

was re-admitlcd to the same hos-1 Department 
pltal where he had been releas- Officers elected besides Hall were 
ed only a few r.ours before Travis foster. Aasistant Chief, and

•H ippy ' has been a patient in ^ 'r e ta o ;
the Abilene hospital for sometime'
recovering from a fractured hip suf-| „  . i^tes fr<w t ^  first
fered when he was .struck by a car
while crossing the street in front i"* third Moa-
of Thornton's Department Store[ nignts.
Where he waa employed \ ~ • ▼

In the grocery business here for* C©nr>6t6ry D onations T o ta l
many years, ne rold his store to A lm o s t  $1 00  In D o cem b o r  
Roland Howell shortly before ho
went to work In Aollene | Edwin Bium, secretary of the

Cross Plains Cemetery Afsoriation, 
has reported to the Review that a 
total of 194 34 was received by the 
rssociation during the month of 
December with donations being re
ceived from Uie following.

Mr and Mrs Willis T
Connelly ........
J A. Atwood 
Jim Hmklc ..
West Texas Utilities Co 
.Urn Settle 
Mina Coulee 
OU Ruts. E C Neeb 
Interest
Clara NeU Bari 
J 8 Harlow Estate 
A. L. B a r r ..........

charge of the .iiTangeinents foe the 
annual high ichool be.iuty contest 
to be held Friday night in the 
s>.hooi auditorium beginning at 7 30 
has announced that Tuesday of 
this week 28 girls I ad entered the 
rompeJlion ui d more are expected 
to enter before coiitest time 

Kntrie Tuesday were Jo Hol
land, Ruby Wilson, Vondean Walt
ers, Blenda Brashear, I.jiidu Tiler, 
8andr.i lUmgsworth. Clara Jo 
Evans, Janl- Prha^fref, HoOvocm

Methodists Schedule 
Family Conference 
In Mineral V/ells
Methodist Conference Board of 

I Education U sponsoring a family 
visUed d ^ n g  Chrbtma. with re - ], j, ,  meeting with the theme, "Mis- 
latlves. Til? accioent hai>pened The Home" It will be
when a truck pulUd from an ln-|jjp,j, tj,e Baker Hotel In Mineral 
terscctlon m front of the Ba.-r| ^elLs, Jan. 23-34 
car at Wellington and efforts to, 
escape hitting the truck were to 
no avail The Ban car was heavi-
ly dAtmuc^d

The B..rr family was hospitaazed » * "
at WcUlngton and then returned “ l*
to Wlieelcr fer a few days before 

Irime
Mr. Bhjt'." parents. Mr and 

Mrs Homer Browm of Pioneer, went 
to Wellington when they rc-eP - 
ed word ot the accident, but re
turned after home after a short 
vL.lt with them

>6 00 
SOO 

1000 
IS 00

Weather Causes Bad ith 
Break In Water Main

City utility workmen were routed 
from their worm homes here early 
Bunday morning to repair a six- 
inch water main which broke in 
the alley back of Higginbotham's 
store

Lioyd McMillan, City UUllty Man
ager, stated that the extremely cold 
water flowing through the main 
caused the break

Water was off all over town for

Rita Sipes. Sue Lovelace, Jean 
IVmner. Ann Kcx lug Pat Ford, 
Olei.da Melton, C.irol Needham, 
Baibant Merrill, Mary Apple. Sha
ron Gilmore, Mailha Baum. San- 
dia Kilgore. Mary Gary, Helen 
Oridcr, Anita B.iufih, Carole Cox 
«nd Aiuiette Fnlkner 

first, second and third dace win
ners will be picked Iron ne group 
with A. L. Shouse. Ah.lene pho
tographer, and two oUier Abilene 
re*1firnts serving as Judges.

State setting for the contest will 
a spring graden scene with the 

. thems "Cherry Pink and Apple 
j Blossom White ’’

A Dixie Land Bin d composed of 
Buffalo Stage Band members will 
present music during the inter- 
r.iissionji

Before the presentation of the 
three beauties, class favorites will 
be presented as follows: Senior, 
Johnny Pancake and Mark Koenig 
Junior class, Claudie Beeler and 
Ssmdra Kilgore; sophomore class, 
EivLn HutchltiS and Drurtlla Jones, 
and freshman class, John Baird and 
Sandra Illuigaworth.

Also to be presented will be Mr

Fi-atuted speakers wUl include 
Dr. Kenneth W Copeland, pastor 
of the Travis Park Meth(xlLM

1000 and Miss Cross Plaln-s High School,
f® * ’ * “ * Johnny Pancake and Lynda Tyler,

s ^ l y  after 1 P m and n o m ^ , Beau. Johnny Pancake; FFA
r r * "  u by sweetneart. Vondcan Walters; Band2 oclock that afternoon '0 34

500
100

1000

WEATHER REPORT -
H. F. Erwin, 73, Dies In 
Rhode Island, Doc. 4

Cisco Obtrick of Mothodbf 
Church Mokot Good Roporf

SubsUlnUal progreaa In the Cisco 
District of the Methodist Church 
has been mode In tho lost six 
months, according to Dr. AUen A. 
Peacock, o f Cisco, district superin
tendent.

Cross Platns, a member of the 
district, has hod a port In the suc
cess of the district.

StaU.stics for the past six monthi, 
furnished by the superintendent sre:

Members received by falih and 
vows, SO; by certificate. 138; num
ber of tnfants baptized. 22; church 
school enrollment, 4,638; average 
fhur.’h school attendance. 2.6M- 
paid to world setvlce, >9.560

Paid to district work. >308; to 
Golden Cross, >686; for general ad
vance, 83,621; for Latln-Amerlcan 
work, >493; for We.sley Foundation. 
11.301; for conference advance, 
t3.137; for world-wide communlor, 
$1,134, m.oking a total of >196,857.

Included In the total was >1,795 
paid to the preachers' retirement 
fund

100 pastors, missionaries 
iriiien will participate in 

[area meetings each after- 
the conference, said Dr.

for the conference, which 
ceynote event for the 1969 

simultaneous evongellttic 
U "Evangelism, At Home 

aund the Wtrld."
personalities Include Drs 

Adams, president of the 
World Alliance; Forrest 

BOCT executive secretary; 
Lowell, oaroclatc director, 
its and Other Americans 
Woodrow Fuller, BOCT os- 
execuUve secretory; Gra

nd Cauthen; Keomle Kee- 
Kory, SBC student de- 

kt; and Howard Butt, vioo- 
kt. H. B. Butt Grocery Ob. 

ChrlsU.

CABET RBCBIVB8 
PBOMOnON

|B. Casey, svlatkm moehln- 
kte third class, USN, oon 
and Mrs. IT. F. Casey of 

was promoted to the 
[rate Dec. 18 while eerrlng 
tSTsl Auxiliary Air Station, 

Texas.

1959 PORK SUPPLIES 
TO  BE UP SHARPLY

The Texas 1958 pig crop totaled 
1.777.000 head the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service advised 
IxaslmastcT F. R  Anderson This 
Is ba.~ed on livestock surveys co
operatively made by the Post O f
fice and Agriculture DepanmenU.

A pig crop of this size will boost 
potential pork production on Texas 
farms and ranches 24 per cent 
above lost year, but Is still below

Christmas Seal Cards 
Mailed to Residents

Cards reminding Callahan Coun 
tians to send in their contributions 
for the Christmas Seals they re- 
eohred in November will be In the 
aaott this week.

%if.. MsPdnnald. Christmas Seal 
chairman, reported that returns so 
far In the campaign total $1,071.01.

pm Friday on the subject. "Faith,i IT  \ k l k C  / 'A l  f\ I 
The Family And The Fulure,’’ i 11 Yy A j  1,111 I I  I 
and will also present the closing *
address and moments of niedlta-

who will speak at 7 pm. Friday on 
"The F.imUy And Current Ten
sions;" and Mrs MUton Randolph 
of Nashville. Tenn. director of the 
Department o f Christian Education 
of Young Adults. General Board of 
Education, is to speak at 11:16 
a m Saturday on "Helping Families 
TTirough The Church."

Another feature of the se.sslon 
will be the following Interest 
groups: "Edtwsglor. For Christian 
Family Livtag** (wayo. means, 
methods of teaching for Christian 
family living la the church school 

Thla U short of "the amount’ collect- for churlh ochool teachers of adults

Texas vied with the new State of ^
tion; Dr Edward D Staples of.Ala.ska for weather honors the p a s t l ^ * ' " ^ ' '  \  * * " ' * * * "  ' ,
Nashville. Tenn . dlsector of the week, when temperatures dropped ‘“ r® “ i Compton, K i
Department of the Christian Fam- to the zero mark and well below I «  sevCTai >-ears
lly. General Board of Education. In some sections of the State i . Erwin was reared in XM ha-

The low recorded in Cross P l a i n * c o m m u n i t y ,  ion of the late 
was 2 degrees early Saturday mom-' ^

Hoi ice F Era'in, 73, tvangcilst
and tromho'ie player, who had ac- _____ __
comp-inied many Intemationallv j winners in the contest will
|cn(,w.i reuv:il leaders during their, ta- Harry Childers, Jim Flemmg

Sweetheart, Barbara Merrill; foot
ball weethearl. Jern Bonner and 
Ml and Misj Grade School. Sandra 
B.irr, Eddy Owyn F.lliott and most 
beautiful girl and most handsome 
boy chosen in 1956. Miw Joe At
wood and Tony Btrn.s 

Escorts for first, wcond and third

ed lost year. I f by some chance you 
have forgotten your contribution, 
send it in now.

The Callahan County Tubenilo- 
sls Association would like to ex
press their appreciation to all those 
who have contributed this year and 
In the past.

The raising of funds Is not the 
sole purpose of the annual Seal 
Sale The Christmas Seal letter car
ries info every home the facts about 
TB and the message that TB is 
everybody’s problem

The trag^y  of TB happens to 
someone somewhere in the United 
States every .six minutes every day. 
You have helped the fight against 
TB with your contributions Thank 
vou very sincerely

MARY MARTIN. Secy

Vickie Diene RinghoFfer 
Suffers Leg Fraefure

Vickie Diane Ringhoffer, 2 '»- 
vcar-old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L Ringhoffer of Baird and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Ringhoffer of Cros-s Plains, had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
leg between the knee and ankle 
while playing with her new toys 
at the Ringhclfer home Christmas 
Day

Little Vickie Diane is confined 
to her home with her leg in a 
cast, but is reported to be doing 
as well as can be txjsecttd

R N Whitehom wa.' returned to 
It is suggested by offlclaLs that j hu home here Sunday from the i 

those attending keep he same in -> Veterans Hosoital at Big Sprlr
terer group for the entire con-'where he had been a patient since editor
ferenre and 11 they wish to cover December 22, ajid reports the first 
a wider field thit Uie husband and of the week were that hLs con

dition wa.s about the same

the 10-yeai annual average of 1.- __
867.000 pigs. Fall farrowing. estl-'Q  . A4
mated at 127,000 sows, were 27 per ->'̂ •8© rriz© Money At Port
cent above farrowlngs a year earl- [Worth Show Totals $10,000 
ler. Fall litters averaged 7.0 pigaj
which Is a new record. Bulk of; Eort Worth.—Eight d i f f e r e n t
these fall pigs will reach slaughter breeds of swine will compete for 
weight during the spring of 1959. [more than $10,000 in prize monev 

Breeding intentions for 1959.during the 1960 Southwestern Ex- 
.sprlng farrowlngs in Texas point to position and Fat Stock Show. Jan. 
a 40 per cent increase above tho [no through Feb. 8, In Port Worth 
1968 spring sea.sou An unusually Premiums in the ojien show will
favorable ratio between grain costs total >9.383 Classes are held for wife attenl dlflerent groups. In 
and finished hog prices stlmulate-J; Berkshire, Chester White, York- leres» grouiis are set for 3 30 to 5:30 
renewed interest In hog produc- .shire, Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace, pm. and 8 .30 p.m. Friday and from R a fiim c
tion. Bulk of this sharply increas-1 Poland China and Spotted Poland 9 to 11 a m Saturday. ivirs. ivam sey rxerurns to
ed spring farrowed pig crop will; china swine in both barrow and ; Registration will begin at 10 a m Job In Local Posf Office
reach market welghU during the, breeding stock
fall ol 1869. ] The Junior Show, which offers

Postmaster Anderson pointed out prize* of >2.386. is limited to bar- 
this information on prospectlce, rows exhibit^ by members of Texas 
pork supplies was made poorible;4-H and FFA Chapters The bar- 
by voluntary reports from formersi row classes are for Berkshire, Ches- 
and ronclunen along moll routes ter White. Duroc, Hompriilre, Po- 
served by W. M. Smith, Route 1, hand China and "other breeds", 
and O. M. Bailey, Route 2, com- Landrace swine, a breed compara- 
bined with other reports from all lively new to the Southwest, have 

' parte ot Texas and the nation. | never before bera Included in the

and youth leaders) led by Rev. Allen 
J. Moore, Nashville. Tenn., stefr 
member of the Department of 
Christian Education of Young 
Adults, General Board of Eduea- 
tlon. secretary, Mrs Don Hartness, 
Weatherford, resource persons. Don 
Hartness and Mrs Paul Mason, 
Port Worth; "The Christian Way 
Of Ptimlly Oneness." (di.sclpline. 
recreation, teamwork, tensions for 
parents of .̂ 11 uge children* led 
by Dr. Staple.s .••ecretary, Paul 
.Sand-strom, Firt Worth, resource 
persoiu. Ml". Paul Sundstiom. Mrs. 
Paul W.seman I>e Leon. "Helping 
Fomtlle. Plan Their Devotlonai 
Life" (worsiilp In the home, church, 
community for parents and church 
.school teachers of children! led bv 
Mrs. Randolph, secretary, Mrs If. 
F. Meier, Hurst, resource persons. 
Rev. H F Meier, Mr.s James Elll- 
■son. Olney; The Christian Family 
Gives Meaning To Marriage" (how 
to prepare children and youth for 
marriage, early years of married 
life, for pi(-*nts. young adults, 
couples! led by Dr. Copeland, sec
retary, Mrs Robert W. Walker, 
Midlothian, resource person.s, Mrs. 
WllllHm Oieenw.ildt Graham, Paul 
Mason; "nie Family Life Program 
III Th« Church—Local .4nd Dls • 
tik’ t " (dev( loping an -ffectlve pro
gram of ministering to overall needs 
of families, on the Icxial and dis
trict level, for district directors of 
adult work, p.nstors, district super
intendents. chairmen and members 
of lix-il church committees on 
t.iinlly life! led by Rev. Richard; 
Murray, Palestine, Texas Confer
ence directo.' of adult work, secre
tary, Rev Rfhert W. Walker, re- 
.source person*. Rev. William Oreen- 
walcit. Rev Jimes H. EULson.

mg. according to S F "Foo" Bond, 
observer for the U 8. Weather Bu
reau

Area plumbers were In real de
mand. with water pipes freeling in 
places where they hod never frooen 
before Many water pumps were 
frossn snd broken in the rursl 
sreos. it was reported, snd several 
sutomoUles wore reported frooen 
snd damaged during the cold r >M1.

Only a troca of BgM mow fen 
here during the frigid weather and 
a trace of tight mist fell Tuesday 
night after warm-up. and restdents 
ore anxiously awaiting more mots

wo* an uncle of Edwin and Wordls 
Erwin who still reside in that cor.i- 
rnunity

He was born m Weatherford, 
Tex, and graduated from Trinity 
University, Waxahashie. Texas He 
atteniied the Moody Bible Iiuti- 
tute at Chicago. 111., whirre he was 
graduated as r.n evangelist He re
ceived voi’'e training and began 
Ills srark in evangelism m Chicago

He become on ooeompluhcd tnxn« 
bone pbyer and led large congre
gations and choruori while accom
panying evangeilsU on 
throughout the notion.

Among

and Bobby Ooloon, rhosen as first, 
second and third most hondfome 
beys in CPHS

An admission chu^e of 25 and 
80 cents will be mode for the 
evenings activities with proceeds 
of tho contest the t igh rch<x>l an
nual. The Bison.

»»• accompsni^l were BlUy

freezing isesther. It was reported, p^,v,rai were held st 3
o'clock December 7 in Centerville

Cross Plains Cemetery Ass'n. 
To Hold Meeting January 12

Hugh McX>rmett, president of 
the Cross Plaln.s Cemetery Aioocla- 
Uon. has announced thsd a meetii^ 
of the organization will be held In 
the City HoU Monday. Jon. 13, at 
t  o'clock.

Mr McDermott urges that oil o f
ficers and committee members ore 

tours ̂  urged to be* present for this tmport- 
[ant meeting, at which time a matl- 

the well known revival Ing Hot wUl be completed and other
'business matter.* dlocuased.

here by farmers 
this area.

and ranchers o f '

H O S P IT A L  N O TES

Pancakes Purchase Interest
Methodist Church in West War- In Village Inn Cafe Here 
wick. R I. with burial in Oreen-
wool Cemetery. Phcnix In a display advertisement ap-

l>eiinng in this edition of The Re
view, Mr and Mrs Ralph Pancake 
announce that they have recently 
purchased the half Interest In the 
Village Inn Cafe owned by Mr and

Richard Illingworth's ParentsDanny Walters, son of Rev and 
Mrs. V D Walters, wa^ admitted
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital m O f Baby Boy, Born Dec. 26 
Abilene the first of the week where
he underwent a tonsllectomv Tues- Mr and Mrs Richard Illingworth Mrs Jack Everett, and are now aa- 
day morning He Is reported to be of thu city sre parents of a baby »oclated with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
getting along nicely and will be boy. born Dec 36 In a Oorman McOary In the operation of the 
released from the hos(>ital this hospital The baby weighed 7 pounds business.
week 9 ounces, and ha* been named Rich- They Invite the public to drop by

Mis* Ruth Applin. daughter of ard Keith and visit with them and try their
.Mr. and Mrs Dan Applin of this Both mother and baby are doing food and service
city, underwent surgery In a San fine and returned home Dec 27 ------ ------------
Angelo hosultal Tuesday Her many Maternal grandparents are Mr
friend* here wish for her peed-, and Mr.s J B Thomas and paternal •‘ O'-fT'er CroSS Plains Citizen 
and complete recovery grandparent* are Mr and Mrs R. Buried At San Juan Friday

Bill Croa* was admitted to the M Illingworth, all of Crosa Plains.
Graham Hospital In Cisco last week Great-grandparents are Mrs W J News was received here Tuesday 
w'lth pneumonia, and. according to Thomas and Mr.s. Oda Graves, also of the death of W. H. Hammett at 
reports Wednesday morning of this of Cross Plains, and Mr and M’'s San Juan Friday of last week 
week, was recovering satisfactorily C C Hounshell of Grosvenor Mr Hammett and Mrs. Hammett
from pneumonia but is now u n der--------------------------- moved to San Juan from Cros*
going a medical check-up Mrs Mamie Swafford and her Plains some five years ago. They

Mrs Bill Cross returned Tuesday daughter. Mr-- Don Heiberg, of lived m Cross Plains some 10 years 
night from Houston, where .she *i>ent Coleman returned home New Years after his retirement with the Sin- 
several days while undergoing a Day from Lovlngton, N M., where cliur Oil Company, 
check-up at the M D Anderson they visited for two weeks with rel- Survivors Include ht.s wife, one 
Haspital We are glad to report that atlves daughter and one son
her reports from the check-up were 
very good. Mrs. Jimmy Win.slett 
accompanied her mother to Kou.s- 
ton.

Mrs Br.yd Dillard waa c.-uried to 
the M D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston Tuesday of thla week, 
where she will undergo a check-up 
and jx)s.«uble treatment.

PHILOSOPHER FEELS THERE'S A SOLUTION 
TO NEARLY EVERY PROBLEM BUT PEOPLE

Spring I

Editor's note: The Bayou Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Rayon takes an
other look at the new year this 
week. Can't tell what he sees.

Mr*. A. L. Breeding vU- 
ort Worth the week end of 

with reloUvoa Linda 
and Vicki Bujrgt oe- 
the Breading family 

vialtod loot w ik .  kir. and 
W. Stephenoon ot Fort 

In Orom Flolni Bat- 
retttmed the glrla home

The nation's 1868 pig crop to 
taled M J  million head—8 per cent 
larger than the 1967 crop of 88.0 
nllUon. ReporU on breeding in
dentions indicate 8.3 million sows 
to farrow in the spring of 1969. 
I his will be 13 per cent more than 
the number farrowed lost spring, 
:}ut only slightly larger than th* 
1947-16 average.

Fort Worth Show.

Mrs. Norma Saunders and Phoe 
returned home New Year’s Day 
from Temple City, Calif., where they 
spent Christmas with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. H. G Smith and 
family.

FTidtiy and continue until 12 noon 
in the hotel lobby. Inform.xl fe l- ; Mr* Verna Mae Ranvsey, who
lowshlp will be featured during has been out of the local post of- 
reglstratlon I flee for the post several weeks

Persons taking leadership In the while recoverUw from a fractur- 
conference, but not previously ed wrist, returned to her duties as 
mentioned, include; Rev. CorroU clerk Monday of this week 
'I'hompson, Ballinger, president of Mrs. Ramsey was on sick leave 
the conference board of education; [ from the department for several 
Rev. Thomas B. Granger, Cleburne, weeks while recovering from sur- 
executive secretary of the confer- gery and had only been bock cn
ence board of education and dl- the Job a few days when she fell
rector of the family life conference; while transacting bualness in the 
Rev Paul W Wiseman. De Leon, Citizens State Bonk and fractured 
chairman of the conference com- her wrist.
mittce on family life and dean ot --------------------------
the family life conference; Rev. | Visiton in the home of Mrs. J. 
Homer Kluck, pastor of the Bethel. L. Smith during the holidays were

During the first xeek In January 
of thLs year 1 have been reading 
predictions from the experU and 
have come to the conclusion they

were JiLSt as many problems 100 
years ago as there arc now, and 
if we'd known about them we’d 
have thrown up our hands in the 
face of them Just as fa.st a.s we do 
now

And the reason there’s not any 
solution to people Ls that they’re 
too m’jch like you and me We 
keep changing A man’s problem

all make one serious mistake that can be solved today, and it may
undercuts the value of their pro
phecies

It's easy lor example to predict 
that man will conquer space, that 
hell perfect a guided missile so 
powerful It'll circle the earth and, 
hit him in the back of the head lever was a member of a family 
If he doesn't duck, that he’ll per- knows. Most people expect na- 
fect an automobile that doesn't need tions to get along better than fam- 
olUng and a frying pan that doesn't illes
require grea.se, and such similar 1 know al.x> that there are people

la.st a week, or *  month, or a year, 
but that doesn't mean it’s solvef* 
forever. As long a* there are 
people In the world, three are go
ing to be problems without any 
answers at hand, as anybody who

mechanical things In fact, there’s 
probably not a single thing me
chanical that man can't finally f i 
gure out, except maybe the need 
for plowing or maybe perpetual mo
tion. although the latter may be 
around, at least the earth keeps 
novlng In orbit without sny visible

who say It's problems that make 
life Interestln, and that's right, ex
cept that there are some problems 
that make life a whole lot more 
interesting Uian others, but lots of 
times there aien’t enough of these 
kinds to go around. Just because 
a m.ui's got problems it doesn't

engine, but where the experts make mean he's drunk with happiness.

Mr.

Methodist Church. Fort Worth; Mr ' her son and wife, Mr. and Mix Earl I a  mistake is in trying to predict r.j Consequently, I predict that In 
and Mrs J D. 'iVuitt. Hurst; Rny 'Smith ot Abilene and her daugh-1 solution for people There’s not 1959, regardless of how many prob- 

Mr and Mrs. George Jowers and L. Starnes, Waco; Mr. and Mrs H ters and their husbands, Mr and any llrms man solves, the supply of un-
Mlckey, Mr. and Mra Lewis For-|F Tlndcll. Wsoo; Mra Jack Payne, Mrs W. H Ogden of Fort Worth | You take Sec. Dulles. The more solved ones will still be about the 

and Mrs. Lawler, who tune and sons and Mr. and Mrs. • McGregor; Mr. and Mra Roy O. snd Mr and Mrs. O. S. Dunn of he flics, and the foster he gets some. But I  don't blame him for
have been reotdlng In Atwater, Calif., 
visited with rMaUves here recently 
while en route to Clayton, Okla., to 
moke their home. Mrs. M. N. Law
yer accompanied her ton and wife 
to Oklahoma for a visit.

Lorry Ntchots and family, all o f, Norman. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs., Waco; also two gronddsughtero, { there the more problems he runs seeking new problems. Fve got 
Cross Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. | Joe D. Hefner, Oorsleana; and Paul Mrs Earlene Hughes of Baird, Miss Into without any solutions. The some old ones myself X haven't

Betty Jo Montgomery, teacher In world im ’t sny worse today than It been able to figure out, and hoiOscar Page and baby of Son Angelo, Wiseman Jr„ De Leon 
visited at Lohn December 38 with 
Mr Jowen’ olster and family, Mr. 
and Mrs 'TUn Snov den.

Chomats cloths ore prepared from 
theep skin or goat skin.

the Midland School System, and was 60 years ago, it's Just better rc- 
MTa Bob McOce of Abilene and ported You can see what alert 
Mrs. E. C. Ooaper of Waco. ijoumoUnn ho* led lu Into. There

Just os soon change the subject.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

/*
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By \EBN SANFORD call hanging around hu neck, un-
A few days ago 1 stood shivering J** knows how

la a duck blind Six teal were'to usr it p t ^ l y .  &  ^ l y  hunt- 
headed straight to my spread of *»*
decoys. They didn't have a cheiue “ ^ h t  s < ^  good to
Then It happened. Just as ih o 'i^  »  duck cant read them
were setting their wings to come There are times when a csdl. used
us. some squawker In an adjacent’ lorrectly by an amateur, can do 
blind began blowing his heart out the work Occasionally when duck* 
< n a duck call. are flving high on a windy day, and

That s the last I ever saw of the of decoys U m a k -
teals. I suppose duck calls ui the
hando of tnexpenenced blowers )'*• Then Us
have saved the Uves of more ducks J® 
than any other one thing. , ** there

Thtre are few men who know How many times have you heard 
how to handle a call. They ihmk Qucks calUng or talking. whUe you 
aQ they need to do Is to blow a. m the Wind—after daylight 
squawking as loudly as they can. Very seldom Yet jouH be stand 
and the ducks will come ru-shii'g there, your eyes watermg and 
m to their blind. straininc to see a duck coming mto

Some hunters refuse to go mto ^ l i t ,  then suddenly acro« the 
a blind with a man who has a lake you hear a loud 'quack

quack." It doesn't fool you. I*/« 
e'ear old Bill over there "caUlnn 
them in."

This Is not a reflection on the 
man who is a good caller. There 
are a few. They aie born. Just as 
a great musician Is bom The few 
good duck 'al'.ers I have heant .re  
good as music. Their ears pick up 
every note. They have a retentive 

' memory. They play by ear every 
’ sound a duck can make It Is real 
, entertainment to hear one of thev> 
i ralien

Hoaeiiur, there is one ihuig Tee 
ji oLictd, and that is tliat good hunt
ers ui< the call very little in the 
blind. Occasionally they will give 
a hint to Hying ducks that there 
u IifJ belov. But they don't Ju.st 
start out blowing for the sake ol 
making a noise They know the 
mating call, the fe'.'dmg call and 
the conversational call and u-c 
each in its place.

There really is a lot more to duck 
hunting than Just getting in a blind 
und t'jotuig A lew well-placed 
decoys can help a lot. The blinJ 
Itself should be properly placed and) 
covered It should be a blind where 
ihe hunter can see without being 
seen. If a hunter has a bald head 
or a white hat he .shouldn't be 
stand.ng up In the blmd in plain 
view Those duck* can spot you 
a mile away.

Another thing, a duck hunter 
. needs ta have plenty of warm 
I clothes but not too many to get I in his way when he starts to shoot 
' Some hunters carry into the blinds 
with them a charcoal stove, or a 
hand warmer These are fine at 
time.'̂  The charcoal stove alao 
is dangerous, i f  it u tipped over, 
ihere'll likely be a fire and every
thing will go up m smoke.

One of the handiest heaters I : 
have seen, for use in a duck blmd I 
IS the new Coleman Sportamaster | 
stove It not only .serves as a good 
heater, but does an excellent Job 
of cooking It weighs only about 
five pounds and requires very little' 
space !

Unlike the upland bird hunter,'

SabannoNews
» y  Mm , Edwin Frwln

tIntended for last weeki 
Rev. and Mr.s. Whitehorn and 

chiidjen of Brooker, Texas visited 
with Mis, Whitehorn's mother in 
Carbon Chrutmas Day and Rev. 
Whitehorn and chlldieii visited with 
Mr and Mrs J. W Beene and

• mas holidays.
I Jimmie Lusk ol Csliforuls li 
spent the holidays with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Coffey of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bates and 
children of Cross Plains were dinner 
guest In the home of their daughter 
and sister and family, Mi and Mrs 
O B SwitJter and sous Christmas 
Day

.Mr and Mrs Lee Cuinba had ail 
of their children at home Cluist-
luas Day

___  Mr and Mrs Wendell King and
children In the afternoon Rev I jinunle Iiimmack of Imperial spent 
Whitehorn is a former i«.stor of I chtlsinias Day with their falhe.. 
the Baptist church here fYiends Moody Laminack 
of Ihc family will be glad to heur  ̂ Mr and Mra W H Haiter ani 
Ihst Mrs WhitehoMis health w son of Abilene and Mrs Sam Harter 
about the sanii* a.s when they were of Austin, visited Mr and Mrs W

C'r«MM IMaiiw Review —  2 Thuraday, January
day,

here.
The Christmas program and tree 

was a pleasant get together last

S McCann Friday 
Mr and Mrs Howard Puce and 

daughter visited his parents, Mr
Monday night The children did r.nd .Mrs. John Price Sunday, 
their parts on the program real Mr and Mrs Kidd and children
well and Rev and Mrs Cleveland 
and Rev. Dan Applln all made in
teresting talks about Christmas. 
The Clevelands told of how they 
celeb.ated Christmas In Africa 

M i and Mr- Lawrence Kelley of

of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Benn.e 
Lruinmett and children of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Claton Scott 
and sons of Andrews, Eugene Park
inson of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Parkinson of Rowden wereIVII miu « l i  9^99 ■ rsivv  ̂ w-   ----  ----

Abilene. Mr. and Mis Clois Webb visitors In the W. 8. McCann home
and children of Ci.'co and Mr aud during Christmas
Mrs Claton Pratter of Fort Worth Mr and Mr>. Don Moore anil

daughter of Oustine. Mr and Mrs 
Duane Beene and Mr Matlock of

spent Christmas with thetr father,
J. L. King — ....  - ...... .....  - ---------- ^

Mr. and Mrs John Morris and, Brownwootl were visitors in the 
daughter visited wiUi Mi'ses Josie home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Beene 
and Alma Morris during the Cluist-' during Christmas ______

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Erwtn 
and children ol Hobbs, N. M., Mr. We welcome Mr. and u 
and Mrs Nathan Foster and bo>' Hester and family I n i o ^ i  
of Atwell and Mr and Mrs. Authur munity. They lost all 1 

Isrwm of MeUan \v«e visitors In i.old furnUhlngs, clo ih^ l 
the Edwin Erwin home over the .very'lilng by fire a f lv  

jw iekend ago. '
Mrs. Lorena I.illey attended the} CUfion a. .

funeial of Mrs. Noel Black at Clyde g„yd,.r, Mr. and Mrs UM-oiai 
Friday afternoon |man and children of Portt

Mrs W. P Arm.strong and Alma and Mrs. Bon Humiiigton ij 
attended thr funeral of the little were week end visitors witk 
daughter of Mr. and Mrc Noah partnta, Mr. and Mrs i,
Johnson In Cross Plains Kunday.l-— ----- --- --------
The baby w^s a great-granddaugh-1 Mr. and Mr.s, Btarilev r>,. 
ter of Mrs Arnulrong. We exterd children. Mr. and Mrs 
our deepest sympathy to the loved and Clark Wilson of ^  
one-i iM r. and Mrs. Donald Whi!

Mr and Mrs Clarence Earl Case>, son.s of Monument. N m 1 
and children of Ban Angelo were in the Lester Barr home 
visitors in ihe home of hla iiarents,
Mr .uid Ml'S. Clarence Casey and 
Jini slid Dorothy 

Mr a.id Mrs. O B. Swliser ai d 
boys were vi-itois in Bangs Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Switzer returneil 
home with them lor a few daya 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw in El win visited 
in the home of her sister, Mias Nel- 
Inn Minix, and other relatives, in 
Sweetwater Christmas Day.

Hubert and Eula Lusk of Dallof,
Jimmie Lusk of California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil lusk and children of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs Bery'.
I usk and children were visitors In

Christmas.

Christmas visitors ui tiie ^  
wood home were thrlr c*’ <!d" 
and Mrs, Jay Hughcv auq 
Colorado Springs, Cclo vi> 
Mrs. Bill EdlngUm and du 
of Albany and Mr. and Mrs D 
Anderson and Vanda of 
Plains. Other visitors in th? 
during the holidays were U. 
Mrs Joe Pierce. Mr. and M:x 
lace Baikeley and I4i. and 
Ray Oalloway aU of Abilom 
Lovell Hawkins and son sm 
Neva Hawkins and ton of n 
Christl, and Mr. and Mn 

Ihe W. E Lusk home Christmas| Anderson of Cross Plait’s

the duck hunter always has a host

Men and
JACKET

‘ m
\

This sale includes a fine selection of Jackets 
for men and boys, priced to 9 0  at real 
savings.

MEN'S JACKETS
Reg. 12.95 values 
Reg. 8.95 values 
Reg. 8.95 values

BOYS JACKETS

load of t-quipment to take to the 
blmd In addition to a boat and 
motor hr usually takes along a 
pretty good sisr s>read of decovv 
Also there will be a box or two 
to sit on. Pei haps there also is a 
dog for a retriever

In real bad weather a tarji is 
mighty liandy as protection from 
the wind

It u well to remember that here 
in Texas when a hunter goe> out 
after dead birds—and ukes his gun 
along—he must lift the motor id 
hla boat out of the water, to be 
legal.

Back in the old daya when live 
decoyr̂  were legal there was stij 
more trouble Youd have a boat 
load of Dlocka. Thered be a crate 
from which two to six live decoys.' 
The (l.'wkes would br ,<set out on one( 
sale of thr blind and thr hrna on 

I thr other When a flight came in 
sight those little hrr.s started talk- 

jing
During that turn rei>raiing shot- 

Icruns held fne shells m the maga- 
*:ne Son.e huntrr.s were able to 

■ buy magwen r rxtenaion-. for their 
automatics TTie limit on ducks 
was 25 per ilay. with no rxeep- 
tiona Wr mu t̂ liavr Uiought then

51 that duikv alwaya would br plent - 
'ful
 ̂ Ba k m :how da;.', when you 

|*Kavr a dui'k sway it didn't havr to 
2 be dreuMd Nearly everyone to 
I  j whom you gave a duck appreciated 
,iiit and didn t mind uressing it To- 

(la> things havr i hanged I krx>w 
'.uitr a frw huntrr.s who go out and 
shoot ducks and Uirn give them 
to thr guide, because they don't 
want to pi( k them There are 
pla< es w here you van get the birda 
picked by profeasionala and most 
of ua take our ducks and gees« 
there

1 hunted at one place rrcttiPy 
where there wwv a mechanical 
picker .-uKl Ihe guides ran Uia 
duck, through in shod order Then 
they gutted and washed the ducks 
and packed them in ice for Ih* 

i trip home 
I That a for me!

Speuk'ng of iiaks. there s been 
a bountiful supply of coots this 

I year Moat hunters wlU not kill 
' a root, although coots are not bad 
eating On the other hand, they 

. are quite a delicacy In the north.
Most hunters have their favor

ites in duika A mallajtl usually is 
first choice of most hunters It is 
a wonderful bird. Moat of the out
standing pictures we see are of 
mallarda.

Running a ckiar second In popii- 
larit'/ would be either the redhe-ula 
or the canvass backs

Far down the line la the lowly 
teal It is thr duvk I like bert. 
One tittle teal, r.tth plenty of good 

I oyster dres -ing. Is Just a good meal 
f w one per .vin

The teal really u a fine little 
bird and I hope it never will *»e 
in too short supply

9.95
6.95 
4.88

4.88
9.88

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

Mr and Mr. Jay Hughes and 
Jehbie returned to Uielr home in 
Colorudo Springs Colo, Suturda/, 
Dec. 27. after ai>ending the Christ
mas holldr.ys here with relaUvea 
and friends.

I Rev. and Mrs Wayne Reed of 
Maples visited Sunday In Uie home 

I cf Mr and Mrs Lester Barr and 
, family.

Visitors In the WUHe E Koenig 
home during the Cliriatmas holidays 
vere Mr and Mrs Ralph Koenig 
and daughter. Sue, of Lake Villa. 
III., Mr and Mrs James Undaev 
of Fort Worth and Elisabeth Koenig 
of Mexla

Mr. and Mrs R M Psneake of 
I PhiUlps arid Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
Johnson of Big Spring visited dur- 

I ing the ChrlatnuM holidays whh 
>Ira A. C. BilUngaley.

My. and Mrs Jim Kennedy left 
Tuesday of last week for their h o rv  
in Water Valley, Mloa. after vialUng 
during the ChrlaCmaa holidays with 
thetr daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. Oortfon DsnnU and sons

mmu
Homemakers, See Our New Arrivals In . . .

Beautiful Maple Bedroom Furniture

H
I

\
. . .

OPEN STOCK H ' >

Bedroom Suites
Three-piece Suite, consisting of Triple Dresser, 
Cannon Ball Bed and Night Stand. Priced at only

189»
Three-piece Bedroom Suite, consisting of Double 
Dresser, Cannon Ball Bed and Night Stand for 
only . . .

Odd pieces in this Maple Group Include Bar
deds, priced at cniv . . .

5750
Large Five-Drawer Chest

6 4 5 0
Small Four-Drawer Chest

5495

14950
Beautiful Maple Desk

6 ? »

HIGGINBOTHAM f
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Your family needs plenty of "Sunshine Vitamin C" during 

these cold winter months. . .  and now's the time when fresh 
oranges, grapefruit, and tangerines are at their very best! Shop 
Piggly Wiggly's value-laden Citrus Sale for the "Instant Sun
shine" you find in these delicious fruits. Your folks'll love 'em!

BEHER THAN EVER! • •

Grapefruit
TEXAS RUBY RED —  LB.

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE-2 Lbs.

MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT COFFEE. 6 Ozs. .
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE GROCERIES

Quality Meats
, R B E C U E „  . . . .

latchless Bacon..
lUCK ROAST
unlry Sausage,.,. _ _ _
lin or T-Bone Steak... . ..
ire Lard

9 9 i

e Mix
Fruits - Vegetables

Oranges 
Tangerines 
LeriHNis 
Bananas,.
Sack Oranges

BETTY CRO CKER  
Marble, Chocolate Malt, Black 
Walnut, Devil's Food, White 
and Yellow, 2 boxes

Texas, .3 Ibn.

Texaa. lb.

2 IbH.

nice, juicy

nice If̂ e. head125 Lettuce
45c Stalk Celery
53c Tomatoes 
89c

CAMAY
Toilet Soaps
Rainbow Pack, 5 Bars

4 Bars

Armour, 3 Lb».

C R IS C O

Salmon
Salmon
DEL MONTE

Salmon

Honey Boy, taU can

Sea Feast, tall can_____

15c LIFEBOUY 
Jergens Soap 
DIAL SOAP 
IVORY SOAP 
ZEST SOAP

3 Bath Sire Bars_______

4 Rei;. Size Bars

4 Personal Size Bars

3 Bath Size Bars

Alaska Red, tall can 

FRANtX) AMERICAN

Beef Gravy 2 Cans

3 LBS. BEEF

69c
WITH $3.50 g r c x :eries

Stew-Vegetables can

KING’S BEEF

Sandwich Spread.. _  69c
KimbeUV 5 lbs.
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Miss Bonnie Dillard. Airman 
Edgar H. Heard Are Wed

M m  Bonnie DUUrd. anugMer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neai M DilUrd nf 
this city, and A-ac Edgar H Heard 
of Ueorgla were united In marruu^e 
December 3A in AbUene.

Attending the couple were Eulua 
Parker and Miaa Jane Bomer, beth 
of Croaa Plains.

The bride wore a street length i 
dreaa of white linen with a white 
!ace overskirt. Her acceasorlee! 
were of apricot color.

After a abort wedding trip the 
couple returned to the home of 
the bride's parents where they 
.<>'pcnt the New Year s holidays

Mrs. Heard will make her home 
here and will operate Phae's 
Beauty Center while her husband 
Is stationed In Oreenland tor a 
year. He was formerly sutloned 
at Dyess Air Fyirce Base In Abi< 
lent.

Clay Kinnard's Entertain 
With Buffet Supper. Dec. 27

Mr. and Mrs Clay Kinnard en* | 
terUlned with a buffet supper at; 
the American Legion Hall Satur- 
oay eaening, Dec 27

Supper was served to guests! 
and afterwards games of dominoes I 
I nd cards were played

Those preaenC were Mr. and Mrs 11 
Marshall Richardaon and children. 
Mrs. Joy Dillard and children. Mrs > 
Charlie Pennell. Mr and Mrs Lewu 
f^irtune and boys, Mrs Lottie Kin* i 
nard. Dr. and Mrs. Joel Mayor. Mr. | 
and Mrs Clyde Jones and Qwll.s 
Jones

Mrs. Long Presents Music 1 
Pupils in Recital Friday

Mrs FVed Long presented her 
oiuaic pupils m a recital at her 
home Friday rdght of last week [ 

Students, t h e i r  parents and 
gucets were served from a table 
centered with a basket of fruit 
Refreshments consisted of sand- 
alche^. potato chips, pickle.', nuts, 
candy, coffee and cocoa.

Those presented on the program 
were James. Jerry and Ctthj' 
Payne. Wllda Sue Edlngton and 
Barbara Resifro. Each student 
played several numbers giving the 
title of each as they played 

The progiam was completed by s 
solo by Terry Edlngton.

Mrs. Pred Stacy ied the group in 
tinging several sccred hymns, with 
Mrs. Long at the piano 

Those present besides parents and 
fupUs were: Mr. and Mrs Pred 
Stacy, Mr. and Mrs Dave Ingram 
and Tommy Preenian of Eastland

Baptist WMU Holds Regular; 
Meeting Tuesday Morning

The WMU of the Plrst Bapas:| 
Church met Tuesday morning for | 
their regular monthly business: 
meeting

ReporU were given by officers 
snd announcement was made con* > 
i-eming a )omt meetup of the 
WMU and the Brotherhood to be,, 
held Pnday night. Jan 16. for ai 
program on mbalon work m Cah-, 
forma.

Colored slides were shown of bus* 
Sion work in Southeast Asut.

There were 30 metr.ben present 
for the meeting

_  _  _  I

P»y Oilliam of Anton viiuti' 
hne Hunday tight with hts oaotb | 
cr snd sister. Mrs W M OUllari | 
and Lucille Rich I

Mrs W M atiUam and Mr* 
Lucille Rich spent the «nrk enii 
at the Coleman Hotel vulUng their 
son snd brother and his wife, M. 
and Mrs Ray Olillam

Mrs Wvd Lucksinger returned 
home New Years Day for a week's 
visit with Mr. snd Mrs Dusty 
Rhodes and family at Midland and 
with her daughter, Mrs B T. Ar* 
buckle, and family at Big Spring.

Mrs Jock Pree snd sons. Mr snd 
Mrs. Ben Hargrove snd B R. Har
grove spent Christmas In Abilene 
writh My. snd Mrs. Leslie Har
grove.

Mr and Mrs Dee Breedlitg and 
family of Ooidthwaite vlslte': 
Saturday and Sunday with hici 
Diother and huiianu, Mr and Mr' | 
Clyde Beeler

Mr and Mrs Oenrge Jowers and 
Mickey were In Abilene ChrtatmAS 
Day vUltmg Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Pry and family

T fr snd Mrs Junior Key anl 
family of Odessa visited during the 
hoildsys with Mr and Mrs Pat 
Shirley st Pioneer and Mrs Elmer 
Key at Burkett

C L E A R  A N  C l i l
To our Customers . . . following our usual custom each 
January, we are bring you the following merchandise 
at "Rock Bottom Prices," and, too, we do not give 
trading stamps and this is our way of saying "Thank
You."

C H I L D R E N ' S  C A R  C O A T S
SPECIAL —  ON LY

LADIES COATS 
HALF-PRICE

LADIES PAJAMAS
Specialty Priced

2.69
MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes Smalt, Medium, Large

1.98
Rugs - Commode Sets

Special — Only 

1.00
BROWN DOMESTIC

39" Width —  Yard

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Priced at Only

1.69-1.98
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

Heavy Weight, Double Sixe 70x80

3.99
SHEET BLANKETS
Sixe 70x80 —  White

1.98
HI COLOR BLANKETS

Orion, Rayon, Cotton 
Large Sixe, Single

5.95 to 6.95 
BOYS SHIRTS

Sixes 6  to 16

C O R D U R O Y
Special —  Yard

79c ,
MENS JACKETS
All Winter Jackets

Reduced One-Third 
LADIES BLOUSES

Priced from

1.49 to 2.98
LADIES BRUNCH COATS

Regular 5.95 Values

R«ad the Wont Ada

LADIES DRESSES
One Rack —  Only

4.88

LADIES DRESSES
Entire Stock of Fall Dresset

HALF-PRICE
LADIES SWEATERS 

All Reduced One-fouil

LADIES SUITS 
HALF-PRICE

UDIES HATS 
HALF-PRICE

PRINTED COnONS
Suiting, Drip Dry, Polished j 

One Table at

Ownership Change. . .
COnON BEDSPREADS

Sale Priced .

1.69

1

SHIRTS - SHORTS
One Lot —  Each

49c

LADIES SHOES
ONE TABLE

2.98

FAST COLOR PRINTS
36" Width —  4 Yards 

$100
W e are happy to announce that we have pur

chased the interest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett In 
the Village Inn Cafe and are now associated with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fronn McGary in the operation of the busi
ness. and invite everyone to visit with us there.

—  S P E C I A L T I E S  —

TOVYELS! TOWELS!
Giant Size, 24x45 Heavy Weight 

2 for Only

1.00

MENS SWEAT SHIRTS
Specially Priced

1.49 and 1.98

LADIES HOUSE SHOES
Regular 1.98 to 2.98 Values

1.49
FAST COLOR PRINTS

Yard, only

49c
The Cafe will feature appetizing, home-cooked 

meals at all times and will also feature . .  .
BarE>ecue and Chili "to go."

. . . also, every Friday Tasty Enchilados will be fea
tured on the menu.

T O W E L S
Good Quality —  3 for 

1.00

STRETCH SOX
Good Colors —  3 Pairs 

1 . 0 0

LADIES PANTIES
Good Quality —  3  Pairs 

1 . 0 0

R E M N A N T S
HALF-PRICE

Come In and give a trial . . .  we kr>ow you will 
like our Food and Service.

I MR. AND MRS. RALPH PANCAKE
WASH CLOTHS

Good Qualify — 5 for 

1.00

MENS CLOTH HATS
Priced at Only

98( «

BED OUILTS
Special — Only

4.98 '
LADIES HOSE

51 Gauge, IS Denier

59c
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Cottonwood
By llaMi 1. Kespexa

Uon Thornton ol Abilene ̂ 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.

[>n. Uat Saturday.
[id Mrs. McCoUory and MLsa 

[Brandon ot Brownfield vls- 
yv. and Mrs. Janies Brandon' 
ay night on their way to re- 
llsi, Brandon to Baylor Col>

and Mr.s. O. W. Coats of

ly An Do Every- 
ing According to

lundest Reason"
4Author's Name Below)

)re are many good rea- 
/hy people depend on 

jrmacist to supply them 
|all their medicines and 

-aids. Health Is too 
5US to gamble with, 
the very best Is good 

ih for everything your 
needs. In order to ob- 

5ur license to practice 
Tacy we must know how 
jlspense medicines and 
-aids that are always 

[itly fresh and uniformly 
rest high quality.

vylll always protect our 
islonal reputation, by 

certain every medi- 
jnd health-aid we sup- 

at its best when you 
and fairly priced.

ES B f o u r  Physician 
Can Phone 

5-3421 ; 
'hen You Need 
A Medicine

Lubbock w>*nt Ust week with Mrs. 
n-uicU QlUeUuid.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Robbins and 
son. Frank, of Big Spring spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Robbins.

New Year’s almost brought trage
dy to Uie John Purvis family. Tom
my, Betty and Peggy Purvis were 
skating an a pond of Ire when It 
broke with them. John came some 
distance over three wire fences to 
rescue them after hearing their 
cries. The children were not hurt, 
but John has a hurt back and cut 
oil the back of his head on the 
Ice which broke under him

Melvin Bowman's dwelling caught 
fire from the flue last week. Their 
water pump was broke and their 
telephone. was out. However, 
nelghbois held the fire down until 
the (?ro6S Plains fire truck could 
reach them. Roof damage was re
ported and other damage Inside 
the hou.se.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lambert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plowman, Leo
nard and Mark Baum, Lerone Led
better and two children and Mrs. 
Oeorge Baum visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Smith during the holiday’s.

Mrs. Jack Smith went to Okla
homa before Christmas and brought 
her moUier, Mrs. Shelton and bro
ther FYank. and grandchild to spend 
the holidays in their .* ome.

Those who had Christmas dinner 
at the Melton Shelton home were 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith, Mrs. 
Dlllle Shelton, Frank Shelton, Oary- 
waytie Childers, Mr. and Mrs Pat 
Patterson of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, her 
mother, Mrs Shelton, her brother, 
Frank, and grandson. Gary, spent 
some of the holidays In FVirt Worth 
with Mr and Mrs Robert Chil
ders.

I take this means to thank all 
the patrons of the Cottonwood poet

FOR RENT: BmaB fumljhed house. 
See Cleo O. Joy. tfc

office for their frtemUy patronage W ANT TO BUY your pacane. 
and cooperation In the 40 years and Vaughn Oroeary, Watt Highvay 
five months I  served them aa poat- M. tie
mastar ending Deoember It, 18M.
The years have been pleaaant for 
me, seeing and aervlng the patrons 
this long makes me spi^eclate 
them more. Seems more like a 
big family. I only hope the Cot
tonwood ruTbl station will continue 
to be aa pleasant. I  count It a 
pleasure to serve the good people 
here. —Hasel I. Respess.

Rowden News
By MBS. BERNARD CROW

BUTANE AND PROPANE: Por
prompt gaa service, day or night, 
call 6-S231. Wa also have propane for 
bottle service. Roue Butane Oas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on High
way 36, Cruas Plains, Texas. 34-tfc

NO BUN-nNO OR PI8H1NO on the 
Oven Ranch. Signed Ludle H .! 
Owen. t2lp.

fO R  BALE: Used nuple dining 
room table and six chairs. Hig
ginbotham's. tfc.

NO HUNTING OR PISHING on the 
Owen Ranch. Signed Ludie H. 
Owens. latp.

BUILD INa LOTS: Por excellent 
building lou In the Edgewood Addi
tion, see Jack McCarty at The Re
view office or call 5-3571.

DALE ROBERTSON

k̂ up your prescription 
Upping near us, or let us 
er promptly without ex- 
^harge. A  great many 
lie entrust us with their 
|riptIons. May we com- 

yours?

AL DRUG
Idly Professional Service

MS Main St 
toss PLAINS. TEXAS

'Quotation by VlrgU 
(70-19 B. C.)

lidin* and SlNglN' In loch  
eerfermance af TNI QBIAT

*  *  ^

SOUTHWEST'S FOREMOST 
INDOOR SPECTACLE.

JAN. 30 thru FEB. 8
World's Top Cowboys
B IG  P R I Z E  M O N E Y

*  a H O R S E  S H O W
Alt in 3-Neur, fatt^Moving ThnUnr 

in WiU gog.rt Co/iicwm 
GIT TICKITS NOW 

r•rf•rmaa(•« at t  F.M. tVUY 
NIGHT, Jon, 30 Ihrw Tab. S, ro- 
MTvad toali at $3 and $3.$0. Mom- 
ing malinoa at 10 A.M. an SATVW- 
DAY, Jon. 3), r*Mrvad taot* S3.30 
and $3. Othor matinoa paWarm- 
anca* 3 P.M. IVERY DAY, Joa. 3) 
Ihra Fab. I, ratorvad toalt Monday 
tbrv Thursday oftamoant S3.S0 oad 
S3; Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
oflarnoani S3 and ST.S0. All prUti 
includa odmlttion la Stack Shaw 
Ground*.

Moil ordar* filUd at rocalvad 
S.nd chack or money order, (pacify 
*>oct and optional choicai of par- 
formancai. Addrau, STOCK SHOW, 
P. O. BOX 130, FORT WORTH. TEX.
9 , 0 0 0  H E A D  O F  

i F I N E  L I V E S T O C K
RANCH AND FARM SHOW

BEnUlAV
I S  T H EBADMMIV

W E IL  H N A N CE YOUR  
C A R  . . . AND Y O U ’LL SAVEI
Yes, the bank way Is certainly the beet way to finance 
paymenta on the purchsuw of a new car or uaed car . . . 
and eapeclally when you select our bank. Our rates are 
low, payments are easy, and service Is superior I Oome 
In and let's talk It over today.

Citizens State Bank
C S 0 6 B P L A l N a  T E X A S

The men of the community and 
Bro W. E Nowell and Reuben San 
ders of Abilene hauled wo(xl for 
George and Hansell Sanders Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price vis 
Ited Ml and Mrs Ray Boen Thurs
day.

Tlioec visiting Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Hazie Thursday were: Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs War- 
len Price, Walter Jones, Mrs. Von- 
cllle Gibbs and Judy. Rev W. E. 
Nowell and Mrs. .Sterling Odom and 
child! en

Bruce Rose returned to his home 
in P\)rt Worth after spending the 
holidays with his grandiiarents. Mr. 
and Mis. Walter Rose.

Mrs Walter Rase and Mrs. Elveta 
Sikes visited their sister, Mrs. Leila 
Gibbs, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Adair and 
children of Cross Plaln.s visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs John Adair, 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Sprmglleld 
and son. Bruce, of F\irt Worth vis
ited Mrs Leila Gibbs Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Gary vls- 
i ited relatives In Cross Plains Sun- 
I day*
I Mrs Leila Gibbs and Mrs. Von- 
I cille Gibbs and Judy visited Mrs B 
Crow Friday evening.

POiR SALE: 5-room modem Iwuse, 
to be moved. See Mrs. Bob Merry- 
man. tfc

NEW MODERN 3-bedroom home In 
Clyde, will trade for farm in Cot
tonwood community. John Eates, 
Clyde, Texas, Phone 3673. 3tc

FOR SALE: Oo<xl used OE washer 
ar.d nice apartment size gaa range. 
Higginbotham’s. 31-tfc

CALL LovtQ's Service Station, 
5-3151, and have a Western Mat
tress Company representative call 
at your home and discuss renovat
ing your old cotton mattresses into 
new innersprlngs. Low-priced be
cause we make It In our own fac- 
tcry. you save tlie middle man's 
prefit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattress Company. 14-tfc

SPECIAL During the Month of  ̂
December: 10 ,̂ discount is being 
(offered on all monuments ordered 
duilng the month of December. WiU 
also take livestock in trade on 
monuments. Contact C. R. Myrick,* 
Cottonwood, Texas. 3tc

TEY EEVIEW  W ANT ADS —

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss & Strauss

AUarneyfe-al-laiw
Office hours. 1:00 to 5:00 

T\K*dayh and Fridays 
Above CuiaeiiK Hlate Bank 

Cros*̂  Plains, Tex.

WANTED man for profitable Raw- 
Irlgh business in Callahan Co. Pro- 
cucts well knowm. Real opportuni
ty. See C. 8. Eldridge, Desdemona, 
or write Rawlelgh’s Dept. TXA- 
1012-119, Memphis. Tenn.

Jan 1, 15 & 29; Peb. 5

A A

Sabanno News

FOR SALE: 3 good gas heaters, 1 
good used chest of drawers, 2 apt 
size gas cook stoves These going 
at bargain prlce.s. >See Lucky, Bar
gain Store, next to City Drug Itc

Try Mei. Edwin Erwlit

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfuUy blexsed m 
being restored to active life after 
bebig crippled in nearly every Joint 
In my body and with muscular sore
ness from head to foot. According 
to medical diagnusia 1 had Rheu
matoid Arthritis and other forms 
of Rheumatism. Por FREE infor
mation on how I obtained this 
wonderful relief write:

MRS. LELA 8. WIER 
26«S Arbor Hills Drive-W 

P. O. Box 3695 
Jackson, Mlssiastppl

WE W ILL be In this vicinity .ioon 
Two late model spinet planus and' 
(wo KmaU student pianos that re-l 
sponsible parties may assume low! 
monthly paymemts or will discount 
for e-ash. Write only. Credit Mgr. 
McBrayer At Sons Plano Co., 3138 
E. lamcaster. Port Worth, Tex

au

FYDR KENT: My home wlU be for 
rent In Cross Plains Jan 15. See 
or eall Mrs. W. J. Sipes. tfc

HOOKKKKf'IN(; AND 
INCOME TAX SEHVTCE

Let me help you with your 
bookkeeping and income tax 
problems.

W, D. SMITH
KAME LOCATION

J. E. Mikeska Jr,, M.D,
Office houi.s 9 30 to 5:30, ex

cept Thursdays when office it 
cloced af 12 30.

Phones: 
Office 
Residence 
N Main Sf.

5-2991 
5-3672 

eVuss Plains

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEI’S-a T-LAW  

235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR SALE; 1950 Plymouth 4-door 
redan m good condition with radtck 
and heater. E. K  Copplnger. tfc

FOR SALE: Used gas range. 
ginbotham'3.

Hig-
tfc.

Krell Insurance Agency
—Eire —WindHtorm

—Tasaalty —Automobile

Office at

426 MAIN STREET

Carl J. Sohns, D, 0.
Physician and SurKetm

OMke Phone Ras. PboDe
5-2ail 5-2631

FOR SALE; Buffalo Inn. buUding, 
lot, fixtures, equipment and all. 
f 1,500. Ttrms If de.Mred. Mrs L. W.j 
We’ terman Itp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 rooms and
bath, located one block west o f , 
Baptist Church E K. CopplngerIfc
WANT TO BUY Several turkey 
hens iind tom.s, bronze type; also 
want to buy some geese. Anybody 
got any gooses? Bee Lucky now at 
Bargam Store. lie

Christmas and New Ye.'irs hnll • 
days hive come and gone We had 
a lot of visitors In our community 
during the holidays.

Jimmie Lusk left Friday for 
Oklahoma City where he would take 
a plane lo his home In Callforria. 
after visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W E. Lusk during the Christ
mas holidays. We are always glad 
to have our children and friend.*̂  
bock home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ingram ac- 
compalned their son, Harold, te 
Abilene where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Brooker and Sue. Har
old left by bus for Fort Carson 
Colo, where he Is In thr military 
.MJivlce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Beene vlslteil 
with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Klght. 
Sunday. Mrs. Right is in a rest 
home in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba have 
moved to their new home near thi 
Cook Community. Wc regret t« 
have tliem leave our cor.iuiunUy. 
but feel they will be back In oui 
community often

Mr. .ind Mrs. L. L. Bisliop anu 
.lunior and landa, of Dallas visited 
Mr. « nd Mrs. J. W. Price ind Mrs 
Abble Ailgood of r'lztland also 
visited with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parkin-soii of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Farkuisoa of Romney visited in the 
W. 8. McCann home Wednesday 
night.

Edwin Erwin and Milton Duke 
accompalned Mrs. Ralph Erwin 
and children to Snyder Sunday 
morning where Ralph met them 
and they returned on home to 
Hobbs, N. M. after spendmg the 
holidays here and In Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCann .spent 
New Years with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkinson 
at Romney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brooker and 
Sue visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Ingram lecently.

Mrs. O. B. Switzer accompalne<t 
her .sister Mrs. Burk Bates to the 
Rising Star Hospital Saturday. Mr 
and Mra Bates ore the parents of 
twin babies, a boy and a girl, born 
Saturday.

Joe Ramsey and daughter, Aileen, 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Price during the Christmas 
holidays.

Stevie and Randy Foster spen’ 
Monday and Tuesday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Edwir Elwln.

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Hicks and 
Aubrey and Doug visited Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmie Meador and cnlldroi' 
in Seminole lost week end.

W ANT TO BUY; Good oak wood 
Will pay 93 00 to 96 00 per rick Dan 
Johnston. tfc

FOR SALE: Neany new 10 hp. 
Johnson outboard motor and >4- 
ft Lone Star boat; 19 head sheep;
,500 ft. aluminum sprinkler pipe. 

5”, 4", and 3”  with sprinkler heads 
and Fairbanks-Morse water pump 
used one season; also 10 acres of 
land under irrigation at Lake 
Brownwood See Jim Baum.

34-tfc.

FOR SALE; 4-room house with 
bath, close In. Phone C. H. Daw-
aim, 5-32M. tfc

Don Hutson has returned to San 
Marcos wh-*re he is a student at Ban 
Marcos Slate College after .spend
ing the holidays with his mother. 
Mis. H. H. Hutson.

Jimmy Jack McDonald of Fort 
Worth, stationed in California with 
the U. 8. Navy, visited here during 
the holidays with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Clark of Rl.slng 
Star attended the Cotton Bowl 
football game In Dallas New Year's 
Day.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming and sons 
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Watson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Glenn 
Fleming, aU of Pampa.

Siamese cats were bred as pets for 
the King of Slam and a few noble 
famlllee of that oounUr.

Catgut la obtained fYom numcr- 
cue animals, particularly abeep, but 
never from eaU.

Notre Deme Oatheitral in 
was oonstrueted over a 
Ml

P v le  
«

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

4-1 oom house, 2 acres In Scran
ton, Texas.

4-room hoave, 2 lots in Ooa« 
Plains, Texas.

4-ruom house, 1 lot in Cros* 
Plains. Texas.

14 lots Southwest part of town 
Ptioed $350 00.

44 acres, 4 room house. Good 
water well, out buddings In Hussa 
Tex. Priced at 91.600. Terms.

210 acres. 70 In cultivation, 4 
minerals, 7-room house, water weU 
ond windmill. Priced 955. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price 9250 00

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central AddlUon. Price 93.000 00

W. A. WlUiams place; 6-room 
house, 2 lots on North Main St. 
Price 94.500

2 acres and improvements, south
west part of town. Price, 91,300.00 
14 lots, west part of town. Pric
ed 935a

120 acres, 60 In cultivation, H 
minerals. Priced 96,500.

40 acres .sandy land. Make me 
an offer

McMIl.I .AN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

HELP WANTED: Alaska Jobs, men 
and women Earn 9500-91,500 
monthly. Por information, send 91 
to Western Service, P O. Box 162, 
Bellevue, Wa.shlngton. Itp

CALL

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber

Phone 5-.38I0
Craw naia^ Texas

DB. JOEL MAYOR

Chiropractor
Office Honrs 

9;(K> A.M. — 9:69 P. M.
Close at Noon Saturday and 

All Day Sunday
Phone 5-.3341 

CroHH Plainn, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE: General 
Electric refrigerator, 6-f$ size, in 
top condition. See Luaky, Bargain 
Store, next to CTity Drug. lU

CARD OK THANKS
We are so grateful to the many 

friends who remembered me with 
cards, letters, gifts and vialts dur
ing my stay in tlie hospital and 
since my return home. Your 
thoughtfulness was appreciated more 
tlion words can express

Mrs Charlie Barr 
and family

During the Middle Ages chalrc 
Were symbols of honor and power.

Chamber music refers to that 
I articulorly designed for perform- 
rmce in a loom or small hall with 
only a few musiciaas.

K E E P  T H I S  A D !
Over 2S,(KX) Arthritic and Rheuma
tic Sufferers have taken this Medi
cine since It has been on the market 
It Is Inexpensive, can be taken m the 
home Por Free Information give 
name and addreos to P. O Box S26. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Keys .Made While-l’-Wait!
Need an extra key? Come In today 

and let us make you one.

Bryan Variety Store

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETHIKT8

Depenilablr UpUeal Service 
In Br«wnw4K>d for 26 Tears

DIAL 9U 3-9194 
For Appointment

CiUseiia National Bank BMg.
Hrownw(M>d, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
fnsuranre program . . . 
Call today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone S-2091 4'ro Plain*

A  TO aoiivi

Sore throat
Duo «e 0 co ld ,  ley DURHAM'S  
ANATHtttA-MOP oimI (oo Kow plootont 
•nd offoefivo •  n*cp con bo. 6*noroui 
boHIo with opplicoton only 75c at youf 
Druqqlit.

CITY DRUG STORE

Enloy both year homo town MPtr IhA Tho Dallao Mowol

%
Ofcv-- V*®"

SLAUGHTERING

M’e M ill do your Hutrher- 
inK and ran sell you ifood 

Beef or Pork for your 
locker or deep freeze.

McNeel A Copplnger
Phone 5-20S.1 or

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prumpt and Dependable 

Abstract Servloc

Office: 33* Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS
VADA U H ITL DENNETT, 

Owner

Custom Slaughtering
le t  us da your bukbriing. We’ll 
pick up year *t4>ck anil deliver H 
dremsed to tlie Loekrr Plant.

Phone 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located One Mile Southwest ef 

Town, en McGary Plaee

su":cn icz! a u  t h is  fo p  o n ly  $i .7s ?Ea m o n yd !

I
C"J FiLL OUT .'ISD MAIL TIMS COUfCU pa

Clrt»->>«0 r»rnflnM»«. ri* C.lUi !.:,.«i»o l.’iVI. *..Nc(,
1

 ̂ ewrtlMMOl
B Ploooo food wo nio Dalian Mcndne Nrwo, DAILY and SUNDAY,
■  lor which 1 agroo U> pay 9171 po< wtnih. R

I
I

_  Chock er wonoy ordor lo oacloood lorI □  I Moalk. II 75 □  3 wemko. IS as

I  ....................................................... ..............
■ ........................................................H40N1 EO.

CITY.

I
I
I

J

PAY TAXES NOW
Payments maeJe before February 1st will not 
be subject to additional fees for interest and 
penalties, and to accomodate property own
ers this office has mailed statement of 1958 
taxes.

Don't forget that if you wish to vote during 
1959 your poll tax must be paid before Feb
ruary first. You will not want to b>c disfran
chised for the need of a pioll tax receipt, so 
attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 
be paid at the Citizens State Bank in Cross 
Plains as well as at the office of . . .

TEE BAULCH
CalsKwi County T«* Asiossor-Coleetor

/*
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be tfeu ^emem^etf,..
J«na»ry C, 1» 3* ) about 14 mile* aouth o* Buird The 

> I H i.<.t wM>k and student* In the biu were bemg re-

became effective Januar> coniniunlty Thoae injured
which George ® were Evaden Ployd. 15. Beatrice
Worth purchased all Interest of j, and Ellen Mane HIU.
W F Tyler of RlsUig Star in oi’ *'•
and gaa properties formerly operat-; . . .  .  ̂ o->
ed bv Holden Ac Tyler, Including the; La»f fo*" ^
natural gas least which supiilies died at her honie here Mondav
fuel for the City of Croes Plains. afternoon at 5 30 after a very short

illness, w-.'re conducted at the 
First MethiKtUt Chun-h here Tuee- 
da.v aftern )un .it 3 o’clock with 
Hev. Floyd 'llirash. Kev S P Col
lins and Rev C F Poe Melhodi.st, 
Prr.>byterlan .iml llapti.<t iMstors,

Bangs, Rising Star and Cnv̂ s 
Fiaim were voted Into football dis- 
tnrt 8-A for 1939 when school of- 
1.rials and coaches of the clrcui’ 
met tin Sa*urday Dec 17, at ih '
high school m Coleniaa In ad^- olticia'lng
tion to the three clubs to whom * _____ _____, ^
memberslup was extended the 
league Includes Eallm;;er. Biady.
Moeelle. Santa Anna and Winleis.

WUmer Rass Sipe., 15. son of Mr

A large crowd ot r***atives and. 
iriends gatheusl ut S N Fohte*s 
'-’alurday. IXv 31, to celeijrate Mr 
h'oster’'̂  grandiather's 94th birth- ■ 
day Uncle Wil'*y, he u» caiUsI

and Mrs. S C. Sijies, well known know him, .Neenc- to
Cross Plains counle, died early heahli s.id enjoyed
Fnday morning after an extmded jifUniuy very much A bounti- 
ilUicss. Funeral services were con- ^^ved to about l »
ducted from the family home
Batiud.sy afternoon at 2 30 wnth .. ,.
Rev. S P Coliln-s, Presbyterian ^ ^  V I
Pwstor: Rev C E Poe. Baptut pas- f“ «^fy of Sweetwater Mr and M «
t(w. and Rev Floyd W Thrash,
Methodist pastor, officiating Meadow wid s^i ^  ^ i ^

Bangs Cross Cut Bayou, Rising
Star. Pioneer and Crows Plains girls Bennett Sunday Cottonwood news
ba.sketball teams rank as favorites Mrs Wilhe Wood> and daugh- 
m the fcmlnlrr tourney which gets ter. Novella of CaUXoinii are vis- 
iinderway here Thursday night iting her paieuU. Mr and Mr̂ . 
Twenty-thrcr teams .are entered , Tom Hams, north of tow n 
from 18 diffe»ent schools ML>s leo McDeiniett. daughter

Thre«> girls were Injured Mondav, of Mr and Mrs Carlos McDerraett. 
i f  ter noon when the B;«you school .southwest jt town, relumed to 
bus plunged through an openj 4biiene wnere she is attending 
brtdgr at ‘ he mteisecUon of the; Druughn's Business C*»Ut-ge 
s>ld Rowdtn r(wa and Highway 19V. During the absence '>f Elmer

"Patterns of Disease”
Atvunliiij? to thi* • yuiMication t»v I’ajkc l>a‘vi> i  
to., fur thf Modi.al I’l 1” -ion, Dl.XllKTKS Moilitu.s, 
the tM̂ hth lojitlinK cau.-:; of death in this country’, Hiid 
afflii t., ONK out of every KltiMTX .•Xmeriian.s. There 
are a Million lualieties ;. id .ijually a.- many undiajr- 
iio.su! 1‘iahelie-i In addiii"n to this, l.ToO.fXlo |H*r.4ons 
are P tentiul I'inludic-:

V I S I T  Y O U R  D O C T O R
At Keifular Intel sal> for a t’omplete Check-l'p

IAH)K \T THKSK

LOVY E V E R Y - D A Y  P R I C E S
O N  M O O K K N  M E D U  A T IO N S

F O R  D I A B E T I C S

INSULIN
r-40 Reg. 94t
r-so R«g. 1.75
r-40 nt*h 1.09
r-80 NPH f.99
r-io i*z 1.09
r-Ho pz 1.99

O R I N A S E  T A B L E T S
THE NEW OR \I. TREATMENT FOR DIABKTIt S

Bottle of 50 Tabletn 
Rejj. 7.50

REOriRI>>; A F)0< TOR S ORDER
S.9$

A l C O H O l
For Sterilizing 
PINT BOTTLE

19c
HYPO NE£IX£S

2  2 S cFOR

S A C C H A R I N
•4 r.r.— 1000 69€

h Cr.— 1000 99<

S U C A R Y L
Lif|uid Sweetener

Pint Mottle 2.99
1000 Tablet.-* 3 .7 9

Our Modern Prescription Department is fully stocked 
with all the newer DruK f’riKlucts, whicii higvv* been 
clinically treated and accepted by the MedicaJ Pro
fession.
Whether it be for a simple pill or for the moat com
plicated Pre.scription, we can .serve you i>romptly and 
accurately.
We invite you to check our Prescription IVices on miiy 
Pharmaceutical F’roduct. no matter how simple or how 
complicated.
We believe we can save you money on all your medi
cations. Check with us first.

FOR FREE. PROMPT DELIVERY YOim  

DOCTOR CAN

PHONE 5-2241
WHEN YOU NEED A PRESCRIPTION

CHy Drug Store
Prompt, Dependable Prescription Serriee 

U  D. Bayless. R. Ph. Hildreth Raylesit. R. N.

Picturisl above are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matiyrh who 
were tnaiTi**d December 6. IP-sS. in teremonies read by 
Paul U iillace at the Coleman Church of ('hrist. Mrs. 
Itaujfh is the former Melba Meador, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. M. l,aw.> of Coleman, and .Mr. ;Aid .Mr.s. 
Clauile P.auyrh of thir l i ’y are parents of the liride- 
en-orn. The eouple i.- making' their home in t'olemaii.

hai

January 31 is Imporfant 
Ta* Dafa For Farmars

An Important date for farm op
erator! to remember Is January SI, 
1958. On or before that time, em
ployers of (arm help must report 
the amount of ca.sh wages tiald 
farm workers dui'lng 1958 to the 
DUtrlct Director of the Department' 
of Internal Revenue. This slate-: 
menl applies to all fanners who 
tmploy farm workers whose work 
ineeU the definition of Agricul-1 

I ‘ tural laibor, as defined by the so-' 
del security law To determine If 
year farm worker is covered by Ihr 
M-cial ‘ ecuilty law there are three 
iM tests which can be applied 

reat No 1 includes all agricultural, 
workers who are paid $150 or inoie: 
.;i cash w.iges during 1958. In de- 
termmiug If the t l50 a year test 
. nut. all cadi wages must be la-: 
cludeo legurdless of whether pald  ̂
cn .» tiiiu*. piece-work, iw other' 
basis

Te-.! No. 2 mcludes thos«' workers 
' will) perform agricultural labor for 
, one employer on 20 or more da> s ■ 

iuring the year for an amount, 
computed o'l a lime basis, l l ie  lime, 
basis may be oy the hour, day. 

Week, etc <In determining If this 
test Is met. county only the days; 

icn which the emplc.vee worked lor| 
casli pay, compul<^ on a time basis 
However, If the 20-day-.vear test Is; 
met. all cash wages paid during 
the year, w.ietlier on a time, piece•; 
V ork. or other basis, are subject to 
social security tax). |

The third test ctiicerns domestic- 
service In the private home of a ir 
employer If the .«ervlce Is per-' 
fonned on a farm oiieraled for 
(irofit, the domestic employee Is 
considered an agricultural worker 
and must inert elllier test No. 1.
Cl test No 2

If your agricultural worker meets 
< ay one of the three teSts, your 
yearly repjrt -diowlng the work-, 
t i ’s name, soi'ial security account 
t umb.-r, and amount of rash wages 
I-iid during ISiSe must be submit
ted by Januicry 31. 1.959. to the 
District Director ol Internal Reve- 
;iLU' The report siiould be maduj 
in T.e.uu;y I>n)irlment FWm 94?' 
.Hid can be obuuned uix>n applica
tion iroin the Internal Revenue 
irt-niic Tnis form recjulres that 
U.e social -*?c'irity tax of 4'̂  tier 
lilt ot all wall's |>aid (or 19o8 up 

,;i ii 'otal )f $4 200 111 the vewr for 
. )i individ’ial employee accompaii.. 
the report i2-. [ler cent is to oe

The ein-

Crww PUliui Revtow — 6 Htuntday, January »
EASTLAND COUrUC ANNOUNCE 
BIKTII o r  A BON DEC'EBtBEB tS

Mr and Mrs. R P. Haun Jr., of 
Ea.stland, are aiuiounclng the birth 
of a six pound, im  ounce son. 
Brian Preston The baby was born 
tn a Ranger Hoapttal December 23.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. l.ewis Newton of Cross 
Cut and )>aternal graiidmother Is 
Mr-s K P Haun of Coleman Oreat- 
grandpareiits are Mrs E. K Thomp
son of Coleman and W. II O. 
Chambers of Mullin

Mr and Mrs B H Hornsby were 
Visiting here during the week end 
with his mother and brother. Mm. 
W J Honi.sby and Mr and Mrs 
.Vlton Hornsby and Tommy. Mrs. 
Horniby accompanied her -on and 
wife to their home in I>allas Sun- 
hay ifternoon for a visit

Yarbroufh ware visitor/^ ' 
land Monday morning

Mrs NeU Allen of Uve%. 
tied during Ihe week end « . 
-Wcr. Mr. H D Mon,” . 3  
husband.

Mr. and Mrs Ova Oani. j 
at BtephenvlUe New Ye»e'l 
with h.M- brother and 
nnd Mrs. J. O Ysniu

Mr and Mrs L’x.il McM 
Ihls city and Mr and 
M.-MIll-n of Caieman 
5 ear . d.iy m Big Bprlt^.' 
ineir daughter and grandd*; 
Misa Billie Helen McMillan  ̂
Jeff Clark accompalned 
mg Spring where tlie vuiJl 
Ing the day with het d-iugh^
I . R Helms and family

-.i'.’ruo'i, mana ĵer. Frank Cr,, ne"
lia.'.diin .ili.tlr.-i ut the UK-if, Mr .lUd 5:r Os, ,\I
Tlu-aicr heie Uus week gaerus for Chr.-;tm: Mr und|in.iu by the employer.)

Alter ,h“ I oll»;.iM all the iul Mrs Noble Mel'-m of ArtcMa N ; ploycr must pay the total tax of 
dn*n have started ba.k ;o schoc. .M. .Mi and .Mrv Lee Melton and|Ci i)er cent rcgardlesa of wheth- 

j ogam with a “ :)e|>Dy mood and children from Royally, lex.is. und^ir or not the 2*» j>er cent Is aedu^t-

Mayes Lumber Co.
1L.41IIE .MAVKB. Owner-Maaager 

Phone 5-3591 Ciwat Plains Te»„

Se« Us for a Complete IJne 
B U I L D 1 N (i m a t e r i a l s

FlIA HOME IMI'UOVEMENT LOANS 
Up to 5 Years to Pa.v

HIOH QUAI ITY LU.MBER 
Cut to Your Specifications

PIITSBCROH & LOE P.AINTS

IMa.stic, Vinvl and l.inuleum 
FI.OOR AND WALL TILE

Complete Selection of Wallpapei

Free E.stimales on Building; nnd Remodeling 
Lei I ’s Contract Your Building Projects

CALL IS  —  WE DELIVER

with a spirit to win some more rhnr aaughters ai.d their .'amihes 
i baske’ bal! gamrs we hope Uavou from Dunewn. Okla . and Lo.igview 
really h *s a >well school thu year , A Jewl wa.s closed liere this week 
With the roll about l3o pupils between J->lin Little and A A Ber- 
Kowdfinews. j trand. whereby the Utter became

-------  I owner of the former's cafe locat-
Janwary 7. 1944  ̂ed on South Main St

ReA-eipiS at the Cross PUuu poet I 
office in 184J were tn excess of the'

end

Mr and Mrs Paul L Whltton and 
amount requited to rai-ie the of-j family were vtsUlng with relatives 
flee to second cUas. according tojtn Graham d*uing the past week 
an announcement .-nade yesterday 
by P R Anderson, poatmaoter.

Mr and Mri. M. C. Baum of Mc- 
Adoo. and formerly of this place, 
announce toe marriage of their 
daughter, Mosell. to Sgt Joseph

cd from the employee’s wages.

employer:, should keep records 
showing the employee's name, so-| 
( .ml security ni'Jnber, number of i 
days worked, cash paid, and the 
amount deducted as tax frem the[ 
worker’s wages.

Your faUurc to report an em
ployee timely and properly may 
Jeopardize hU lighU to benefits 
< monthly benaflU at retirement age 
86 for men. 63 for women, benefits 
to him and hU dependents If he 
Is totally disabled at age 5Ci and 
paynicnta to his survivors If he 
should die.

I f  you have any questions re- { 
gardlng coverage of your agricul-

Rodger Dale Brod was the first- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. O v e r s t r e e t 'w o r k e r s .  P i « ^  
baby bom In thu city on New, and son of Abilene were vlslUng | j®®®*
Year’s Day. Jan 1. 1944 The little' in the home of Mr. and Mrs. CUude Fannin
boy was b<^ to Mr and Mrs. Jim | Mayes Sunday.
Brod I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs Robert Odell U visiting here

Mr and Mrs R. L. Richardson 
of Tahoka visited here Tueaday and 
Wednesday of last week srtth her 
brother and srlfe. Mr. and Mrs Oea 

Weldon McCrearey at Amarillo on i Cattis.
IXecember 30 I --------------------------

, Street. Abilene, Texas.

with her mother, Mrs MatUe | 
McOary who has been 111 for sever
al days, but is reported to be Im
proved.

Mr and Mis Ben Pierce visited 
their son-tn-Uw-, Pvt Chester Glov
er who U lU with pneumonia tn 
a Camp Barkeley hospital. ’Tuesday 

Funeral services for Mrs George 
Kurhardaon of Longview, niece of 
the late O W Miller were held) In the ancient world China was 
PruLvy afternoon Burial was made | known as Cathay
m Uie Admiral Cemetery T h e , --------------------------
Richardson family formerly reald-; Chippendale furniture '.rears the 
ed at Rowden and Belle Plain, j name of its creator, an 18th cen- 
Rowden news | tury English cabinetmaker and

enter- woodcarver.MUs Mary Lee Burkett 
tslne.1 Friday night with a New 
Year’s party at her home, where 
they played games and refresh- 
niet.ta of cake and coffee were serv
ed to the gueaU. Later they went 
to the Chunh of Christ building 
vhere they rang out the old year

Morality rate of persons con
tracting cholera U 30 to 80 per 
cent.

ctosto 
n/c»yeoooo aegs/vs A 
PtM€HtO NfMVt
weMMtssAMP
D/StASf

THIS OPtM
DOOM

MtAMS
MCAITM

I

England, beca-ose of its many 
bells, has been called ‘ the rlng- 

and Uie new year In at 13. Burkett ing Isle"

Dr. Joel Mayor
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 5-3341 Croes Plains

1958 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1958 School Taxes 
will be January 3 1, and patrons are urg
ed to get their payments in early this 
year to avoid penalty.

OFFICE TO BE OPEN DAILY

From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from now 
until January 31, 1959, at the Lovell Sin
clair Se''vlce Station on Highway 36.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO 
DELINQUENT!

ALBERT LOVELL, Colledof

OFFICERS

F. V. ’TUNNELL. President 

EDWIN BAUM. Vlce-Prealdent 

8. G. MONTGOMERY. Vice-President 
JACK W. TU NNH X. Cashier 

VIDA BALKUM. Aset Cashier 

JAME8 R  WAGNER. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS

F. V. Tunnel! 

Edwin Baum 

8 O. Montgoosery 

J C Bowden 

Jack Scott 

Marzhall Newcomb 

Jack W. Tunnel]

Statement of Condition

Citizens State Bank
Cross Plains, Texas. December 31, 1958

R E S O U R C E S
Loans 8c DlscounUi ...............................................................................................  683^89^0

.................................................. !" !!!!!!" !!" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  477^7
Banking House ..................................   3,000.00
Pumlture, Fixtures Si Equipment ...................................................................... 3J100.00
Other Assets ...........................................................  .........................................  j oo
Prepaid Insurance Premiums ............................................................................  1,418.74
Cash 8c Due from Banks ................................................................ g 522A 4306
U, 8. Bonds ......................................................................................... U11.T28.00
Municipal Bonds .......................................................................  MI.477J8

...................................................................................... n ,01147 14734»737

ttKAMOJS

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ..............................................................................................  M1OOO.OO
SuipltM ................................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . MMWO.OO
Rtamy for OonUiwonclas .............................................................. 11040040
Undivided Profits ................................................................................  M.417J0
Heaerve for Dividend ............................................  740040
Rmerve for Togee ................................................................. U.THM

............................................................................................................................

00401.»ftM
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TATE CAP I TAL

‘'S id e llq h isA N D

bu Vet'll Sanfofd

- Holidays are over, but 
entering another perion 
•.ive, active and exhaast- 
rtiripanU.
(the 13th> the 56th Le^- 

convenes. bringing hun- 
lew reaidcnta to the CapI* 
for five or aix months or 
rtelr arrival steps up de- 

many areas—for rciit 
Btel rooms, catering sen-- 
ritera and ^tenogTapher8. 
later cornea the inaugura- 
}ov. Price Daniel, with a 
vearing-in ceremony, Cap- 
btion and a multitude of 
[special parties,
Iter, If the usual pattern 

there'll be more aocial ac- 
and by the visitors. Law* 

îves, separated from home 
and often, from their 

by long hours of debate 
ittec hearings form their 

keon clubs.
Organizations send delega* 
iustin during the session. 
Qups — over breakfasts, 

dinners, barbecues or 
coffee — meet with their 

to tell them their .special 
{hopes.

children come by the 
supplement their civics 

observation.
Sion, a period of uncom* 
Bncem over ethics and 

|saw a dropping off in the
of party-giving for legls- suns on the welfare rolls

up” know that pledges can come 
unhitched. There’ll be a big croad 
on hand to find out whether the se
cret vote hands the gavel to Waggo
ner Carr of Lubbock or Joe Burkett 
Jr. of Kerrville. Secretary of State 
ZoUle Steakley w’ill pre.slde at the 
suspenseful opening session.

After the speaker is picked, at
tention will shift to committee as- 
slgnmenta—who'll get the top Jobs. 
There's also speculation as to how 
well members who've fought each 
other so hard in the streaker's race 
are going to get along afterward.

MONEY gets top billing on almost 
everybody's list of legislative prob
lems.

Governor Daniel's recommended 
budget calls for spending $2,311,434,- 
306 during 1960-61. An extra $185,- 
000,000 in new tax revenue would 
have to be raised to cover it and 
wipe out the current deficit.

Overall, the governor's budget is 
a lO per cent increase over present 
spending Almost all the increase, 
he pointed out, would go to meet a 
growing population's need for basic 
state services—education, highways, 
welfare and hospital and correctloi^- 
al instlt'jiiuns. Governor Daniel 
said he had found "no public senti
ment" for reducing these services.

Not Included in this budget are 
several items for which there is cer- j 
tain to be demand, such as teacher 
pay raises and medical aid for per-

I Robert PhiUlpa left New Years Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan vls- 
Day for Port LewU, Wash., where ited in Abilene Sunday afternoon 
he U stationed with the U. S Aimy.l with the R. O. and Moody Tennison 
after visiting for several days with famille.s. 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mi
Oaa Oattis. Mis. Claude Bteler and sons

Mrs. Ben Porter has retui'ned 
home from Artesia, N. M., whem 
she had visited since Chrwtmas 
with Mr Porter.

Read the Want Ads

Mrs. Cha.s. Taj lor visited in 
vulted with leiatiies at Seminole' 2iephyr Christmas with Mi', and 
sml Krrmlt during the holidays.  ̂Mrs P. L. Tucker.

ris round may be even 
and business-like. Law- 

111 face staggering prob- 
ying to pull the state out 
ind find money for new

EDUCATION, on aU levels, will be 
a broth that many will try to stir.

For public schools, the Hale- 
Aikcn Committee of 34 is presenting 
a lengthy report on ideas for im-

group wculd want to ap- proving program-s. Included are 
lush lest it be seen as a more pay for teachers, longer school 

[target. terms, special instruction for the
the social leanings of gifted, driver education, etc. Total 

ikrrs—for champagne ini cost of the additions would be $80,- 
9lets or coffee in paper: OoO.OOO a yeai for the state and 

activities give Austin its about $32,000,000 a year for local
districts.

Both the Commissioner on High
er Education and Governor Daniel 
have recommended increased ap-

ACROSS 
iUblmal 
peculUrlty 
Blftlfbl 
rcruiolas to 
morals 
Crmpsalon 
tlcmcnl 
Lampreys 
Obsol...
ClSkUea 
Louse C(s 
Either 
Bring legal 
actios agaliiFt 
.. .dalcaasi 
Parent 
Shrivel 

2S - Make bclovcU 
10 > MongrtI 
31 • Old Legal

Counsel (abb.) 
Cemaa (ireanDs 
ru
Boy'tr.lcksaiae

I

»
10

12
II
IS
17
IS
20
21
22

23
25
26

32
3S
31

39
40
41
42
44
46
47 
49

Drollery 
C-sAap^ 
RomsB Duintral 
Truck 
Mandate 
Sport star 
EogUab school 
An ego 

>0 • Us lapttal la 
Teheraa 
Tending to 
uvd.ictrtnnte 
To check 
A c I jiUctan

DOWN 
' A).|iirtloa 
’ Beverage 

Neon (chem.)
■ Lower
■ Fall to foUow 

null
■ ‘ntat dUagl
■ Pronoaa 
Countmance 
To enroll

' 1 ■

■■1 ' 
‘ 5 ■

11 • r/rmlag tbo
high polat id 
oa cveat

12 - Pellae talk
14 • That la(ahbj 
16 - Be promloeot
15 • Hint 
19 • Flao
22 • A termagant 
24 > Revere 
27 • Vessel 
29 • Hebrew judge
32 • Clean
33 • South Ameri

can city
34 • To gush
35 • PanoraiBlc 
34 • Ihrough 
37 • Yet
43 • Bows 
45- Speck
44 * CracctuI

horao
41 • Dry fruit 
80 • Ctrl's namo 
82 • Ccrhim<:bem J 
53 • Eithor

WATT’S
AHEADIN ’59?

Puzzle Answert Appear on Back Page of This Edition

ilcst months. One fre 
-sitter. With no partl- 

latlve interest, said he 
iilorly because a session
spectators absolutely free proprbitlons for state-supported col- ntt-ndino The

Rowden News
By MRS. BERNARD CROW

(Intended for last week) | 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose werei 

host to a Christmas dinner in their I 
home with relatives and friend.si

Better Livin6 -  Electrically

lent of a football game, 
of a revival meeting and 

ration tlian a year in the

vents and issues on whten 
likely to focus immedi-

SHIP of the House of 
itives still is in doubt 

who claim it's "sewei*

leges and universities. Both also re guests I  failed to leam.
names of their. _

CARO 08 THANKS 
We want to take this method of 

expressing our thanks to the many. 
friends who sent flowers furnish-. 
ed fo<xi and sat up at the May 
Nursing Home during the nines* | 
and at the passing of our loved < 

I one. Words ore Inadequate to ex
press just how much we appreciat-j 

1 ed all yxMi did and may God nch- 
I Iv bless each of you Is our pray- 
I tr.

The family of W M K.rkham

TKe av«ro9«  family sarvad by WTU C4mi cook o cemplofw 
mool fof Uit than 3(  with o modorn olectric rong*. Toka 
o look oh«ad — and change to on olectric ronge and 
enfoy cleon, fost, economical electric cooking.

commended Arlington State College, John
be made a w n i^  college. IchrUtmas dinner with

happy with these are (1) Uni*,cross Plains, 
verslty of Texas officials who regard 
the UT appropriation share as too 
meager and (2) residents of three 
ether towns, who also had wanted 
their Junior colleges expanded.

H IGHW AY bills wlU abound. Seen

Adair had 
relatives in

I Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow had all 
their children home over the holi
days. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Lehew, Dennl* and Lyniu-, 
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow and 
Ritchie, Baird, Mrs. Dale Gibbs, 

, Gary and Robert. Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Stephens, Debra and

Ml', and Mrs. Osu Gattls visi'el 
with relatives at Ho*an and Tahol; i 
during Christmas.

Miss Sharon Gattis LibbocK 
vuited a few days during the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs Osa Oatth.

SUBSCRIBE to
tEbe 3Rtportfr-i}fU)5

Terry Watkins Itfl ShUirdav froi.i 
Dallas by plane for Annapi lu,

_ _________  _  ___ Maryland, where he is a frcbliman
Stephanie, SnydeT’ari'd Mr. an<i Mrs | student at the Naval Academy, after 
Scottie Jefferies of Corpus Christl. spending the holluays here with his

RATES!FALL BARGAIN
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$ 1 2 9 5

DARY & SUNDAY

'>c*'** *11” One Yr.
O ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME-TOWN AGENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctlaude Joy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudel Joy and chll- 

[ tlren of Cottonwood had Cl.rl.stm.is 
■ dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Bain and family.

Mrs. Mattie Gibbs a.nd Raymond! 
! had Christmas dinner with Mr. and I 
I Mrs Barney Gibbs at Baird.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henderson' 
of Luobock and Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Adair and children had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adair Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pry, Judy 
and David of Abilene spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs B Crow.j

parents, Mr. and Mn< Jack Wat
kins .and sons. Don Watlur..s has 
also returned to San Angelo Juiuor 
College after visiting at home dui- 
ing the holidays. '

i l tOnf l y  cost! lo littit —  

you con vv* lots of iff

why the smart switch is to 
the 59 Chevrolet

One Year

Taxes For 1958
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

Pay now and save penalty and interest

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Crou Plains, Texas

as likely are proposals to (1) allow 
the Highway Commission to set 
higher speed limits on new divided 
highways, (2) restrict billboard ad
vertising on new Interstate routes, 
(3) prohibit location of utility lines 
cn highway right of way outside 
cities and (4) prohibit car <7wners’ 
registering their cars in counties 
other than where they live in order 
to escape auto property tax.

.SAFTETY legislation, both to pun
ish the guilty and train the inno
cent, has widespread support.

Hccnmmended measures would 
( j )  allow chemical tests for drunk
enness, (2) increase the State High
way Patrol, (3) strengthen traffic 
courts, (4) provide state aid for 
driver education in public schools 
end (5) overhaul the drivers license 
l&W

WATER law will again bo In the 
news when the State Water Board 
presents its report to the I.e-gtslature 
with the recommendation that R.i,- 

I 000,000 be spent on water planning 
I in the next five years.
I Texans lost hundred.s of millions 
' in this decade through drought and 
i uncontrolled flcxxls, the Board not 
ed. It suggested plamilng directed ■ 

I .waul capturing for use igxne 20.- 
I 000,000 to 25,000,000 acre feet of the 
42,000,000 acre feet estimated to run | 

i amiually into the Gulf from Texas | 
I SMALL LOAN COMPANIES like- ' 
I ly will be the center of so/ne heated 
I legislative debate as they hai e been 
' In the past. !

Texas Legislative Council has sug
gested a law giving the State Bank
ing Coninilsslon autliorlty to police 
the small loan Industry and a con- 

! slitutlonal amendment to allow the 
I LeglsIatui'C to fix interest rates.

INSURANCE wUl as usual. De the 
subject of a few bills. Probably the 

i most controversial will be a Dieasure 
I to provide for "flexible auto Insnr- 
cnee rates." as opposed to the pres- 

!ent state-set rates. The Leflalatlve 
I Council declined to endorse this, but 
: suggested the Board of Insurance 
work on a plan to reward careful' 
drivers. '

Several proposals are likely to 
emerge In an effort to reoolve pres
ent uncertainty as to whether the 
Board of Insurance ohould operate 
full-time or part-time.

.ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER; 
features wider seats and more 
luggage apace. MAGIC-MIRROH 
FII^ISH: keeps its shine without 
waxing for up to three years. 
NEW DIGGER BRAKES: better 
cooled with deeper drums, up to 
66% longer life. OVERHEAD 
CURVED WINDSHIELD and 
bigger windows—all of Safety 
PlaU Glass. SLIMLINE DESIGN: 
fresh, fine and fashionable with a

practical slant. H I - T H R i n  t:  
up to 105o more miU* per gallon. 
y i M  PAC.KLD  I H'»; eight to 
chfxise from, with compremion 
ratios ranging up to 11.‘25 to 1. 
F U L L  C O I L  S U S P E N S I O N :  
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One short drive and you’ ll khow 
the smart switch is to Chevy. 
Come in and be our guest for a 
pleasure test first chance you get.

Noll-PROMPT Di:U \ ERY1 
S tep p ed -u p  sh ipm en ts  h a ve  
assure-d you a wide choice of 
models and colors. W e can prom
ise prompt delivery—and it ’s an 
ideal time to buy!

fhd 8-pa$$tngdr Nomad and tht Jmpala 4-Door Sport Sedan,

now— see the wider selection^of a p p r iz e d  Chevrolet dealer’s!

Mr. and .Mrs. Lortn Duncan wsrr 
here from Fort Worth over the 
week «nd vtstUng wMh relatl'

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN STREET Cron ru in s, Texas PHONB ft-Sin
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Atwell News
Bjr Mn. AHm  Tal

It « M  SO cold Stuulay everyono 
fOTfot to Ro to church so I  won’t 
have nnuch news tliis week

Rev. Charles Smith had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pretton Cadell and 
children of Brownsville visited Mr 
and Mrs Jim Hewee last Sunday. 
Mrs Cadell la a niece of Mr. 
Hewes'.

Lynette, Bobby and Beth Hut
chins spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs Emory Poster.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom and Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. Beverly 
and Ktni were shopping in Abilene 
Monday of bud week.

s e
f* H

BAPTIST 6A NEWS
U M M U U  0 »

i The Alma Rohm Intermediate OA 
met at the home of Mrs Oooald 
Baird December M (or misaion 
study.

••'Templea of the Dawn" by Praii- 
cea Hudgliui, a study of Baptist 
mlaslon work in Thailand, was en
joyed by all Colored sltdes were 
shown of Thailand 

I Supper was served to the follow- 
I mg attending the meeting; Hath- 
I leen Cowan. Becky Baird, Martha 
I Poater, Elaine Parker. Carolyn Sim- 
I mon.i and Linda Walters I Junier GA
1 The Jaxie Strort Junior OA met 
at the Baptist Church Monday af*- 
emoon

Pre«>iilent Delons g^lkner called 
the meeting to order and Linda 
Bodine led m prayer Secretar/ 
Dianna Purvis read the minutes of 
the last meeting

Program chairman Jackie Holt led 
the program entitled “Oayle ui the 
Golden State.” which told of the 
mission work being done in Call- 
tomla among foreign laiigua ĵt- 
groups Colored sltdes of Califor- 
nu were enjoyed by all present, 
as follows; Linda Bodine, Delorts 
F'alkner. Jesse Poster, Connie Ooble. 
Jackie Holt, Dianna and Marcia 
Petty. Dianna and Linda Purvis, 
Barbara Renfro. Prmn Swindle, El- 
gene Walters. Vtcki Nigar and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoit and Mrs Dm- 
ald Baird

Mr and Mrs. Bob Potter of Rot> 
coe visited here Monday with her I 
.sister and husband. Mr and Mrs ( 
George Jowers.

MIL BOWMAN TMANBS PIBB 
DBPABTMBNT FOB MBLP

We Uke this means of espremutg 
our sincere thanks to members of 
the Croee Plains Voiuntaer Fire De- 
INsitinent for their fast response to 
our call for help when (ire in the 
root of our home was threatening 
to destroy the building.

Your fast action and flre-flghttng 
ability is responsible for saving all 
we had. and we truly appreciate 
your help more than words can ex
press.

MEL BOWMAN.

C n m  PtolM  SOTltw —  g T liM »S ,y .

Mr. and Mra. V. I. Spivey and 
Larry viaitad at Paint Rock Christ
inas Eve attd Ohrbtmaa Day with 
Mrs. Spivey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B P. Bowman

Mr. Mrs u  0
OrmnvtUe spent th, .  ^

-------------- -------  , Harold Moon spent tht
Christmas holiday visitors In the h* Worth vuiitat^^ 
mie of Mr. end Mrs V. I Spivey Oerald Moon, and (s«%  'I home of Mr. end Mrs V. I Spivey 

and Laury were Mr, and Mrs O. C.
Harvey of Texon and Mr. and Mrs _______
W. R Nicholson. Jeff Spivey and D^yid. Benm’ ai‘Id"i'l!![? 
Mr. and Mrs E A Spivey and glrU. k .v., were vi.itlng wJlw’ 
ail of San Angelo -  »

Ml. and Mrs Bon f

, • • - -•itlng with fn
oiirlng the New Year*

January Sale
Clearance of Winter Fabrics Begins Saturday, Jan. 9
PURE BOTANY W O O L . . .

36” wide - four colors now only 
VELVETEEN M ETALLIC CO RD URO Y . . .

Was $2.19, now
W A FFLE CUT CO RDUROY . . .

Regular $ 1.69, now
STRIPED TINY W ALE CO RDUROY . , .

Regular $1.59 now
BATES CHARM ED CO TTO N  & DAN RIVER SH AG BARK

Regular $1.59 seller, now
SNYTHETIC CASHM ERE. IS o/o W O O L . . .

Was $1.98, now
FULL 36" SOLID C O LO R  OUTING . . .

Regular 49c, now only
SOLID C O LO R . 80 SQUARE PRINTS . . .

Going at only
HURRY W HILE OUR STOCK IS G O O D !

The Fabic Shop

Yd. 3.89

Yd. 1.69

Yd. 98<

Yd. 98f

Yd. 98c

Yd. 1.49

Yd. 29d

Yd. 39d

Try Your Coin-Operated Westinghouse
L A U N D R O M A T

. . . and see how easy wash day rhores hecome.

Don't let the weather bother you. 
dry your clothes with ease.

. Rain iw shine, you ran wash and

Try It! You’ll Uke It!

Miss Sessions Marriage to 
Mr. Ludlow Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. D L Sraoions nf 
Alwrll. announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Shirley Rae. to Mr. 
Steve Ludlcw. Jr., *on of Mrs O B 
M. :;ee of Dallas

Tlic wedding wa.s officiated by 
.tev Travis LaDukr In the parson- 
tge '>f the Calvary Baptist Church. 
Midland, Nov 26

Mis L'tdiow is employed by lYad- 
er* A  General Insurance Company 

I and Mr Ludlow is emploved by 
Hoyd We«t St Co.. Insurance Mana
gers, m Midland

The couple are at home at 4«0'» 
Wilshu-e Dr.. Midland. Texas

Barbara Geraldine Palmer 
Weds Donald Glen Gray

Mias Barba, a Geraldine Palmer of 
i Browmwood became the bride of 
' Donald Glen Gray. Dec 27. accord- 
I Ing to an announcement made the 
first of this week

The couple were manTed In the 
home of the paxUr of the Concho 
Baptist Church In Coleman.

The bride U the daughter of Lee 
Palmer of San Antonio and a 
grand-niece of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Bounds of Brownwood with whom 
she made her home She graduat
ed from Browmwood High School in 
IM g

Mr. Gray is the *on of Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Gray, formerly of Crow 
PUma

The couple are at home in Browm
wood wrhere he ia employed by the 
Texas Brick Company.

Cantaloupes were first grown at. 
Cantalupo. Ttal}'.

PIONEER
DCIVEIN THEATRE

O mw Flains - Rising Star Hwy.

We<inr?sday and Thunulay 

January 7*8

"Horror of Dracula"
Peter Cushing 

Michael CiO Ugh

WASH -  20c DRY -  lOc
•  Hot Water
•  Soft Water Our large Dryers will fluff-

•  Use As Many W'ashers dry 40 pouads of clothes
As You Need. for .‘Uk.

Friday and Saturday 

January 9-10

"Frontier Gun"
John Agar 

Joyce Meadown

Sunday— Monday—^Tuenday 

January 11-12-13

"The Saga of 
Hemp Brown

Rory Calhoun 

Beverly Garland 

John lAtrch

Wedneaday aad Thumday 

Jaauary 14-15

"A Certain Smile"
Rosaano Brazzi 

Joan Fontaine 
Bradford Dillman

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SUPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

J Q O Q D m
O c cl

Our Trading
TAPES

-1121

. . . Can Im? redeemed for premiums riuht in our 
Hlore. See these premiums while you are Nhop- 

ping here.

AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

DOUBLE TRADING TAPES
. . .GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF $2.M OR MORE

GOOP CHEAP CUBES
FARMERS AND RAN CH ERS. SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY YOUR 
C A H L E  AND SHEEP FEED.

20% CUBES, Ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4!
POWDERED OR BROW N

S u g a r . ............ 25< FLEECY

Bleach.  .  t|
Chill c..65(

C A N  TAM ALES FREE!

SUN SPUN

Peaches 27' G O LD EN  G LO R Y . CRUSHED

Pineapple K.,... 2
Flour G O LD  MEDAL 

5 Lbs......................................

RED W O O D , LUNCH

M G Q I  |2 0 i . C .n 39<
C H C X :O LA T E  CO VERED

Cherries . . . . . .  4
TELEPHONE 5-3841

(Phone listed In directory as Farmers Market Grocery Store)

• W . T. CO
FA R M ER S MARKI

* W h e r a  M a  S a r a s  P a * s  M o n e y '


